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ST. i I o i I, TBUraHRAl 
w. ' i iMi 's i i i i * Hi.,, ir, M 
T M n - . l . - i * la IM IM | | 
' 
• ' I s 
Sl i l i . l a .v , | I... HI J J ; ,n 
Monti 
i Bi 
Ml KI(iHTK--N UOVO, ost'KOI.A COUNT*, FI.OKIDA THIR8DAY, DECEMBER 18, IfsM M MltKK K l l . n i l I.N 
OUNTY BOND SALE INJUNCTION DENIED 
OKI lMIO. I'll. . I'' • , ; , S|iei i a i , 
- . l i i i lU' ' S l l l i l l l * l i ' , , , . , l ., I i „ l | i i i r i , r v 
| l l j l , „ i l inn In l> • ! • M i l * , . * I .n l , i * . a l l . a 
^ H . N I M .in it 1,111 ul i ina),hi , , ,1 i i . a i l l s l 
I K r i a i l , , t 'OUI I t ] I in , , , tiMsiilll.Th. 
I f i L r i * usl.eil i l i . i t Hi* ' I t .mr i l of C o i n -
lIsNliinem lie r is lr i i in i i l I nun si-llior 
lie remaining. «n>' million ilullara af 
K.ti.la , i i ini l„sl summer f*,r (nod 
DM,Is , i , Osceola ni i i i i l * . Vtlornr) l . i i 
al i i is i in r i | i r i s i ' , i i , ' , l I I , , I t , m i l ) C'oiiv 
l l s s i i i n n s . , u „ l M I , , r , , , j M O ' B r j m i , 
'a i l i I an . l I ' l i ' i l t ' i r r . ' | i r fs . r , l i ' t l > I , I * . , \ . 
' th, MI,al i|,,t'siinii determined waa 
|||. Iixlllil-. .ll ,1 .l. l l i i . ' ul.t'll uf III,' 
l l , ..r Nils $l.iiiii,iiiiii at I...inI- which 
I ..nt. nihil **„s mil ii legal in,1 
iii'i-iiusi' ul ,i typaffraphtral *'rr,,r 
ih.' flral iKiltli.aiiMM, 'I'h*' uailae 
iis , . i | i , l r i , l I n I*,' | i , i l , l l s l , i i l aa in i , ,* 
m . in i . in ihe . in i * ' ot o p M i l o f b i d * 
nil ,*:ts printed In Uw M < loud Trl-
mn' \ i , e r r o r **ns i l i s i i i v r r , ' , ! in I h e 
nllre before Ihr ronilllell if Ihe 
ni,.-, I.,,, after the first t o n hail 
f e n r u n ill I I I * f i r s t s i r l i i i n uf the 
' r i l i i i i ie l i i r I h e w e d , ..I N i m a i i l i . a .'a. 
m l it s.a I I I I I , I n H i l l , n i l , I ' l l i h l l i s 
as I I H I . I M I I . .1 in i ln - laal section „ l 
m l week 's isHtie. l i t , I , , " | i i ' I I , , , ' ** ;*s 
' I I in Ihe - . r o l l , I in, I , ia- In,I ,1 d i d 
. i , e l f e i l H i , sCtuel . i i l ' re . l i ln les 'in 
l i l l h hul ' . I* mil*" he I . n i l i l l „ , „ l l l le 
i l t i n l , a h I ln - l„ , l , , l s.ile w o u l d he 
. ' h i . i I I M . I . i ia hul : , * I I I I * r e n d e r 
il a f t e r . l l l i . n i e . l s lur In. I l l si.les hai l 
i l . i l I a n I n n i - 'in l l " ' i l i n s l i i 
Jit) ,,, iln- initio Other aura 
...unitnl in he bronchi up in 
le hill ,,l iuiM|ilainl tier,* dtanitaaed 
, ul mi * l l l l l i - it, I h e M i l l . 
\ . I h i m a t t e r n*'** si anils I h , sale 
I ihe bonds * * , l l i n * u i ,,,'*,< I n . s i h i * 
m l n is umlers l i .u i l there n r e ,l l l t rec 
m i l i a r ul l i i ihha - l u r l l le I , ls. u, 
lead in* lhal Ih* aaarhrl is read] lur 
l i , • a, i ln , ui i.-
.u I- • l l l l i l i i u l i f t i le 
i n i tin- commissioners In offer 
| | Ihe In.nils Inl Wile When the !,ln*ls 
arc needed. 
A l t . . . M 
. • II 111 l\ I * . nl 




MKS. t . i m A M I I .At KAINK 
111 \ I O l 1MB W i l l l i l I I I ) 
\ , .ii sir.'.i.i.' inisini'ss location, 
. ..ri.i'i ..,- Jen oj \ i .a. in a n.i i n * le 
uiiii,**„.*. owned h) I I . ,'. i i , , , , , , , an,, 
I I I 11.. .11.•>. I* . ..I.I W i i l l , , " , l a , ho 
Mrs. Bell uniy an.l Ifra, .Man i ... 
ni l ,aa 
i coailni hara i rota 
Mali i i i ,. i ' , . ihe,* arara In 
iiu'.lni'sN bave not Bntarad th* bual 
• Ll Thi'i I . . . n th , Ihe laa i i t l l 
f i l l h inni ' of I I. .[.Lit is .»i 
. h i s . i ^ i , inn- a n d s i i i -M-
• in acraa grove and decided 
I n r e l i r e f p n u luiaii 
However, ,i„i.< hung mi lln'ir hiiu.lH 
nml a lawn Ing thai tha lot l i e j hare 
i aaaa s*aU Uaaatad frosn • 
i a i i . | | . .n i i , l , i .aK l i l il fur I h . ' 
of Imi 1,11 iitr a modern «|Kto the 
i n , n u , , ' [na ruit in. 
> I I I ItANV XSMN'IVriON 
llinn inoptllljl 
order '•* i ' i. a,.i, ai \. w 
l j i ,h, . . , i followed hi slug "America." 
. , , " /a i :uI. l ' . . i ,n. : [ M l , i n , i s 
<.r iln' ins, nieellnR we.re read 
Tl..' :-', ' !...,., .a,.' w* 
L'ii.',,. collection taken nml a,! 
I ,n'i ' ,ui' , i , s I I M I I M 
i.'.iii- *vaa In r l inrK*' ul 
I ! , • **• I f l iair as 
.- inni- ,nn,, i n a , .a , , ia- i i m i r r n m ** a * • 
H I Around tbe World." l.«l b) 
I I , . ' i-hi.ii * , . - s * * ! 
pni'l i i . ' K r i s K i i i i l . : 
'1 iu|i,.s,'i- .if w l i i . - i , a 
Annahetl .know a a* "Huth It.,* nd," 
. a h . . . . . . 
' 11 . . I a ** " I . 
.h', ' , , ,1 . . I a t l . in M r I,,si , h , ' 
S S - I I I ll.* 
, be .a in.- a ni bor i r.eai the HI 
n, ifni duel m n sunn hi lii-i 
nml M. ,.i Hi-. 





7 P. M , Chrislmas Night 
CITY PARK 
EVERYBODY INVITED 
Music by Band 
Community Singing by All 
CAROLS 
Pleased With Previous Investment 
Tampa Man Buys More Acreage 
ot load l» 
<>f Hi . - H i v H 
11.1 V • * 111- of I I I - ' 
- l . l l . ' M i H . .111.1 !«• i l H f l i 
Mr Hood tun i deal npw pending 
•*\ii.T«i>.\ he* expect* in -HI over 2*4100 
Bfrea more. 
We Bi <• rind i " note i hi 
actlrli i i tut* in nnd around 
. . in , i i v . A l l i im i r,v I N In 
Im vi* th . ' 1'ir • i l l y I in <\\ of 
•l 1, , 1MB 
• 
Forty Thousand Dollars in Dividends 
To Be Paid To Depositors This Week 
All depoaltora nf the old Bant of i " par rant Althongh ihus,. f l l lnr 
Ratal Cl I. **h.. na.I t ied , l„ ir ,,..** **m be required in wail fnr tin 
Halms I.* |,.-.am,..a 18th, will be lot la |i„l,l l i , per real tllrldend* bj the Re | This is n,,. second hunk In rinrlds 
•1'1,,-r within a ;',-** ,l„vs Cttetkl for | lhal Ita* ,..-.-,, .1....1 ivftlch has paid 
i l l i i . h i . i l ' thn HI , i . . n . i i.ii> i i i rn 1 ba 
Ing made posMllilc by the N*'**- tMtlaeak 
Btate Hank's a. i iv in iii llquldatlni 
1 1 ..I iim uhl Hunk i.r Siiim cloud, 
ihus enabling the depositor* ,,. 1 
a check within :i,i dajrs alter the Be** 
hunk opened. 
necesaarj fnr each dapoattor i „ 
bring the recerrer certificate with 
Hie,,1 in ..ni. 1 ,.. reoslve Comptroller'* 
. In-, k Im- I i m 1(1 |MT . . n l , I n ulei us I. 
sun,e a r c 1. his.' w r l t ' e n by the* r 
i r n l l i T n m l * * l l l 1 !• p resented in each 
i - lui lnal i l as i n n * HI rece ived. 
l l IM hoped ih.ai they w i l l n r r l v c In 
t ints f u r * i n isi,mis.. 
T h l a nn** s una t h a t l l , e r e w i l l Im 
• 4 0 , 0 0 0 d l a t r l b n t e d M n o a f the depoal 
, . . rs ** It h i n 11 ivtM'k. 
A i l H i m h a r e not Mlad " , , i r d a t a 
ah. .uhl . 1 . . s,, ...I , , , , , , ,1.,'it t ) , , . v , t | J , | 
in 11,.-,in 1,1 1 his flral dividend of 
t r i ' l l K l i \ I T \ i: M l l l l - N, I 
KN.Ml\s BAND CONOKRT8 
' ' , f I ln l a i r n f l i te 
seas ssi'iuhh'il in l l l e ell.v l a n k . 
s.i,,,.hi* after, In onjnj tlie music 
rendered bj Ipal Band un 
dor the direction of Mr. Benke. 
aiih in,„,her played received heart) 
applause as did thr a.-. 1 
. 1 hymns which 
ting I.,*- il,,- audience. 
PIONEER BUSINESS MAN OF ST. CLOUD 
PASSES AWAY AT HIS KISSIMMEE HOME 
si NDA1 BAND CONCERTS 
Lnrjr«j mid upprtwIiM IM nud li n 
hearing (JM* ctcplloni Band i ' vris. 
in I \\r l i l y I 
iiiM.u under ihi> v.ry pfflHenl dlrev 
lion nl v \v n-'iikf, v.h..-,* wm k and 
Ifenertil denn-ftnor oominend bin more 
Miiti in,rn- t.i nm people. Ih. clinrnc1 
i i ' i ' at 1 In* \ .t 1 i.,11- numbera performed 
i* In lumimiiv wiih (he dnj nud Ihe 
general s|iirii ,.i the commuults and 
i- iin ivui i i i . .• .11 ih.- (food nisi., and 
fine discrimination of Mr Heoke. 
The i]Dlel nnd well bred uudienceti 
I ' l im. liln i.\ l 11 r i l y init l 
. n i l i i i l l iH- i i . .• . .f H i , ' . ' . . i n i i 1 
• 1 entiohltna ;imi 
w*' ihmilil . 1. th.' pfforli 
ni ..nr city govern men I to 
niie mnl iileiiMii m surround Inti -
and iiii'iii.-in * • r,,i ui] ..in iHHiple, ami 
:"li ll) :i h.;il ' l> , ' , . 
• 
POH1 m i l l l t I.OSKS 













• • || 
ST. JOHN'S DAY EVENT 
MEMORABLE AMONG 
MASONS 
si. .i.iiins i».i\. DeotHnbw u7t.ii. nn* 
nf iln> f t i i - i tin , - * ! |,y t h e 
aM'lUlM-TH l»f l l . . ' IftjUioaU1 I r.t f < • r n i t > . 
w i l l 1 •. i i i n yr-nr in 
S I . C l . n j d . T h e • . • iMini lh' . -
nf t h f r v r i i i tuui U H H inakinjr :irntIIJ-X--
I I M - I I I - 1, . i n n k f th is \ .wn' - * < H i l > n , n . . * i 
l l i r k'l'i'iitfsi ever held i-.\ Hi.* I*..<IK«'' 
Thi' aunual banquet wlU be beid ul 
ii"' si. t l 1 I I . I . 1 Gef* ,•[, Monday 
evening i t 7 B0 i>*< bock. A t'lunp' >*f 
11.00 IHT plate is being made Tot thl i 
pari «-r tin- pro-gram, nod .ni HJS,,II>. 
their wivi". .inii nn-mi,IT-- of the Order 
nf iln- Kaetern sinr ar,' Invited i " par-
mual IM- aecured fi.nn 
M i i B i "i i, adorf, at the Wwtern 
I iii.m office, 1.1'f.ir.' uexl Saturditj, UM 
ii«"i" win i TI atle afit-r thai date, 
'nn- program al the ball «iM follow 
ih<- banquet, and Will connle-j of miecial 
mimic, addrewiea and Inetallntlon nf 
ii ffleem i"i* Ihe rear 1IH17 The 
memberfi " i the fraternity nml their 
. .ml H H ' I M I H T - . . . f ih* ' < i n l e r e f 
i IH1 i:n-i*'in stur nre Invited to 
( HKINTMAM CANTATA AT 
T i l l Ml T l i n i l l M I I I I Id II 
ra will pre-
I ri ill n 1 li 
Uelbodlid 
• 
L ."l l nf 
U l o I I' l N'KK M ll l Itl 
M l I K i l l \ I < Ol It I IHII si 
IN well bnl-iuced, wbile 
lierH ui l l lie 
.,t unuauall 
• 
llnioke, Mix Kanavel nml Mra. 
i . ' i ici ' i , :.• . lush 
• \ 
.1 l <> -
11 
in- II ttornei i " N'-ll 11" 
1
 i 
W l i t 11 l l . ' l ' . l ' 
Al l nn 
Hi 
ii ni, 1 
b f Johnal I • 
l i 
iin M \ niNM'ic vr 
t H I.MHKN <»l t OMMKBI I 
I 
Mr Ktniifi 
. I prauoi Mlm 
i \ h - s.ui i . eontrnllrm; 
i , ; Knowlen and Dr 
'. i 11, 
i 
' • • : • - - S l u r 
I i 













• C i i i I . I \ I 
T i l l I. V It I IM I 
\\\\\W> Kin,inii i.r < H ii, i,, 
<»' 
^ B l t i i l on iln* after <>r Ni « 
^ B e y . The lectura Mill I i 
^ftii' ' < ravvli II ini >n, i. 
QB v i„. nn 
t\ I IM t \MU\ 
• 
l he 11 IIMIHI IM.III.Ii^.-ni.nt »laden 
earlt nml all • Merrj ( hrlalnuui and 
a Pronprroui New I'eai 
.1 IH.'I : | 
• 
unit ' it 
1 I Ol II I Ol Us | U M | K |" 
I I M I ; . M M \H\ ; I H 
w i ' 
pari in 
: 
. ' I |H ' i • 
• ' I I I . 
I W'l.ini.-i". bj Marion 
l lei Iln i ' laws." 
I i i i i jo i 




I I Hit t i \ I l ia \i;,\ \ \ i , 
i i i , ' i i , I . " 
' 
• in.' b j 
I In 
I 
i i i . 
I 
0. K s. TO HOLD 
M IIOOI. OK INKTKI t HON 
w i ih.' Tribune mannfeniml wlaheti 
II h and ,iii i M. , i« i hrlatmaa ami 
i l*roaperaiH N*-» \ 
The si i 'loud i 'hnpter of the < Irdi • 
rwlved m 
nu i<> ilttend ii 
nu,II,>ii l,. i„' conducted l>] Mra, 
v i i'i nn Craig, grand matrou, 
Teuiple in Orlando, ai HI 
uiorulng 
iiunilier nl l<H*al ^Htern 
tend. 
S i i i t t . tl 
11 i he | I I I I n.i . im i I h I lyiKlntiiM a i l l 
in a i B : U 
i hi a m i 
\ \ ill lu' i - . | i i a l i ' . | mi , • ! . . 
I i. MOOKK OPKNN OFPTCK 
IN < ONN HI ILDINO 
uplod b] tbe 
\\' ci \ i n h com [w nj la I he < tonn 
Ivania aven 
betaii redi i 
ami im in bed bj T <: Moore »11 * * 
in- office of .1 UM lea »>f Peaea 
i.i w hi. li hr w us elected al (be laal 
ii-lti in November fnr 
nf i w o •  
in .-.niiirt'imn with iii'*- office l l r . 
i ID handle real estate ahb 
ins other IHIHIIH'HH ini. I I 
M I I NG r i t»ri I s i M I I N 
MKKI 'N t . \ M V \KAK'S BVB 
ti> are 
a having n fine 
inu.' ai ih.n I nlon meeting tn ba 
ii.-i.i ai the MethodlHt church on Mew 
• : 
Tin- I | I \ ni i, i a ill be con-
i* the n.Miii"i •» g L'eople. 
, I h o u r w i l l he in i In , I 
iiir younj people ul the MetUodlal 
• 
• • 
i>\ i in' .h i . i \\ fol i. In u union praj oa 
ih i adieu i " the old year and « 
I lit' lll'V\ . 
KJver) body will be welcome 
WOMAN'S NMLMN BMENT CUM 
The W Improvement 
iiM'i al the i 
in»m in regt|la 
tat the da j \ea« i be Hemlnole i 
v\ hi, li waa ablj bandied bj fcti 
I r m l t - / . i in 11it r i n n 11 \ t r « I , n n l h " l i n 
aani two aoloa and June Johnatati ran-
dared aa Inatrumental BUambar aa tfta 
i wa4co0M i " iliee* l i f^ i ing, 
ally the torn I 
r A U B TWO TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. ST. CI.OI'D. FLORIDA T i l l K M , . * , . I)r.< 'K.MHKK W. l t M 
SANTA CLAUS' 
LETTER BOX 
IHiar S.iiita Clana 
Plaaae i»flng B M H twenty- two r i ng 
mnl fiM boaae " i afcaUa. 
Harm. ' i i 11. ToQttg 
Dane Banta d a u a 
Plaaaa bring aaa a bicycle, a cowhaaj 
s u i t , a h o r s e , b r i t t l e a n d sa i l .He a m i g 
martlagada 
Praderi k Ber r j 
Ih-ar s»in tn f l u ns :— 
Plaaaa taring aaa a twan t f two i Ifle 
Mini Banna aholla aad haw ami arrowa 
P s \ \ v l lva hal f mile taat 
Char l ie nratapeou 
W i l l i , * r i n n n i t s . ' i i 
Dear Banta Olaog 
Plaaaa br ing a B tnch f i re ctav bet 
Prad siwir iovk. 
ih'ar Banta c l a n s : 
riaaaa br ing aae -* pencil baa aatd 
Sim..' penctta and » of oaady. 1• .. 
,. nm , i, ,.| bai I ' u n t « gun. I 
\- ii >«MI bring ' ' • " • • ' ' W * n M > " " 
br ing m. ., hell 
l nv,* a bai l m .• " i n * r i . 'wn, 
UotKTt Baa Maxwel l 
l*ear Santa C l a i m : — 
Plaaaa br ing aaa aoaga ranaty*- n <ioii 
and t*a t r iage, hunk and hall and wntne 
I V t i r S a n t a : — 
Plaaaa bcteg K M I BaU a bad ena> 
u n i t ' i ni t i i raaaa set. baigg*y, i nm iug 
beard* argghlngr net, w h board, » atata 
.mi dlehaa 
Win i f red Barbel 
Daar fla aaa i 
Plaaaa b r l n i B M aaaaai Dandy, a dalf* 
•eei limit'*-, taddy bear and tricycle. 
Bdna Lee Parrln, 
Naomi Allene Hull-
iHwr Santa (Taua:— 
l*tea*-*» t ir ing me a twenty two r i f l e 
aad twe basjaa e l eargridgnB* I want 
vst.me randy, aaa, and a T o m Mix * n 
hay >nit ami f'HM nail. 
J. Rotiert Haner. 
Daar Banta Canaan:— 
Pleaaa br ing roe aooae candy, a d-dl. 
., 11iavi-li*. a d r u m and a bel t 
P S 1 live m Si . C | , . U , | 
tMira Kva Smi th 
Dear Santa Claua:— 
Plaaai t r i n g nae -* twenty twt . r i f l e 
it ml some car t r idge*, long and aome 
aborts H W, Barber. 
("inni.' N M 
Dear Santa O laua :— 
Please br ing me a buy , le. 
Pla*pi HarlaT. 
Daar s-mta Oaaaaai:— 
Pleaaa t i r ing me aaaaai Toys. 1 l ike 
to have g eearbeg aaut a twenty- two 
r i f le and cartr ldgee. I'd Ilk** tn have 
n t y - t w . i p i s t o l 
U M i a r . l i r a w f o r d 
l ' tvir Banta C laaa:— 
Plaaaa br ing me a twenty- two r i f l e 
•a Aata and I w i l l ftdB 
bird i ' 
Kn<»eh B a r U ' r 
I i imi t ' lans • 
Plaaaa bring naa • behe gna G 
Banta P i t t 
Daar Banta Claaa 
Plaaaa bftag aaa aaaaaa candy and 
tive bacaa of twenty- two r i f le cart-
.i ml iome gun r»lL F*rom 
I •• Itarber 
Daar Banta Olgng i— 
i bring nn' g l i t t le <t"ii gad bad 
•mil bogjo nn«i candy. 
OToaale Mai 
• nta ' lawa 
I want a . i i r n i l , - , i l r : iH aat, a i t e t 
colors, bicycle, i araai a peddaa m r 
W i l l i a m 
Daar Santa < IMIIS : 
I wau l water galaf l 
r i f l e a n d b U v t l o . 
tractor, aat, air 
V Mtt lH'-v 
i v a r Banta Cfeaua:— 
Plaaaa btaaaj aaa « baryrln »hn dap 
gar, i« int" Hint awnatar. Your f r iend 
W i l l i a m * W.MHIM. Jr. 
Daar Banta : 
Plaaaa brteg B M .-I M l aad <i«>u o g r 
i-iaite. i want ii ataaptng datl and set 
..r dtahea r«n r frlartd, 
Mai i in r l te . 
I H".i ,- Suil ta : 
Plaaaa Band me lota <>t' oandj and 
m i l s . M l " f i l i * - l n ^ , Wr la l W i l l e l l . tl l i l ee 
tfvaaa, pochal bo-tkk. I waai t " hava n 
t i i , i- * l i rU i in • a nil I w .1 lit O I I M T - h 11 
nhai I'.'h,' l irtila Hmlth, 
Dear Manta 
Pleaav bring * had ball and I 
t intup truck, a eort gun and ln-at 
Hear s.-iiiln :— 
i'i*':!-,- btteg un' n pa i r <»f N U M 
skm."-. I IMbl i . ii w ind ing i ra l t i ami 
l i l i * ' i i< i*-nt]>h. 
l l i e i t H a l l 
lV*ar San t a I ' I J I I IS :— 
riaaaa br ing me ii -toll ami ear. l>ath 
r-M-iii set ami *H't of dlahag, ;i • ':»'* Ih 
tvaaatag board, araahlng s,*t gad atova, 
Y o u r f i i e m l . f l i r i s t e i i e W a r r e n , 
i H ' H r S a n t a C l a n s : — 
Plaaaa br ing aaa « PbrdJt ftw»t ball, 
apgtea, aata, paJal afeajaaa 
I ' l a i h l . - B i « 
Daar Banta < '4aui 
I si,rv t h g n l v.»u f.»r tin- praaaad 
yaai gave ana. I racalvad a dol l ear-
bog " f l i n i n l k e n b i f t s 
aVaaarta Vfarraa 
iH-iir San t a ! — 
Plaaaa l»riuc na* a gal l and i 
s**t <*f ,li*li»>*. a l i t tb- lbm and a wateh 
Viv ian B sa 
Daar Santa :— 
I w i l l t ie v e r y g r a t e f u l I f y o u w i l l 
g t v g me g t l . ' l l , l i l t vo le , set t l i s b e s . toy 
s t o v e , aggaaeg a m i s tun t ' t -mn ty a n d m i l s . 
W i t h l o v e H a r r i e t l > a w l e y 
Daar Banta I Ham :— 
I w a n t | I I I * s h o t C U M a m i 4 baaagB, 
tit.it bail, t ra in v t t f t tap aa aaafl a aaar-
bay "u i t . 
Har t ) r . i r i i n . 
Daar Baatta * laaa 
I wnnt a kiMiak. silk ttmea, aatoea, 
iw.'ks, . ' i i iuiy i bnva baaa a good gi r l 
i h i - > INI r s*. plaaaa bring aae al l tneee. 
i n n i f o r t f t I I i v k o d a k W i t h l o v e , 
\ r t i t l a r . . \ 
P s Ami bring B M lota <>f agta. 
Daar Banta Claaa 
Plaaaa bring BM 
: garage i pair 
Ktocklnga t o u r trU nd, 
,.i hall 
if rkatea and 
L a m ) , 
i lear Ma ma i 'hu i -
Wil l you s-'ini a doll thai wi l l go to 
daap fur my abater ami my brother a 
• : .T ., Ii.i .1 bOI Of 
onndy, THUS
 ;1II,I apple T h a n h yon 
for al) yea have given B M nml mj 
brother and riater. We wi l l rloee for 
l i t is tint*. W i th b've. 
Mn it im Bandy. 
• i i t i i i i n u -
W i i i y.ni bring m" a i f bey*, i f 
y<ni wi l l I w in laava tta Boor unlocked 
nml \ . , i i .-an i <tint- r lghi in. ami brim* 
me a l*tty**l**i nun leave l l tigtH b> tha 
f i re |ila.»- and 1 wi l l -.1 it in iht-
oaorning I w i l l thank ymt - • nun b. 
CHao Thot tpk ina 
i tear Banta Clana 
B M a t-'ih-t aai and .1 pair 
of tw in (1'd.is ami oayriaga and i i " - \ 
of atatlooery and poibrolderle aat. 
Kh.iv,' Patatnana. 
iaaar l an ta CBaoa:— 
w i n yon br ing B M a gna gad a Boaaa 
trapa and i tanl ao that my brother 
and 1 egg j * " oamplag, Poor fr iend 
Victor Barbei 
i N*.I!' Banta Olam 
Wi l l you bring mt- ;i bicycaa. icun. 
aoaaa nuts gad eauagg and aonaa bookn 
I i Don t Socgat the football, 
t i r ing me a good one ao i l won't boat 
when i Uea it i for gal tan pan and 
BbeJla tn ahaat i.nn., 
Santa : — 
*e brine me a l-aby doll and 
buggy. - aa, wagon, aalaaa. 
• i ami wig and some gaaaea ami 
Praam paaar frieatd, 
I 'n t r i . le Devlaa. 
I v a r S*tnta — 
i ib'H i imi powdjac 
daaa, rtaat, waieh and 
Y" i i r f r ieml . 
Barhra sue 
Daar Bantg :— 
Plaaae bring am u r**tr l iai i 
two r i f le nml Boane I 
Q*aorga Boring. 
lear Ha ata * IH IW : — 
Plaaae bring aae i tvrentj two rtf la 
and pair of akarea ami l i t t le Ptord Bad 
that'l l all. Marion Brow n 
i lear Banta < ta ua 
Pleam bring me a f". ' t hull, blcyrl 
•j"j r i f le, f lag and pair " f ikataa 
«'harile Jernigu " . 
Dear Bantg 
Plaaae bring me a bicycle and *  
i Ifle nml pair " t clothe*. 
W m w i -
1 tear S a n t a : — 
Plaaaa bring B M I dol l , aome iptnaaa, 
aaanr ahoaa, and aome entorlug beofea 
.-•ml ergyoaa. Poor MaaatL 
Shirley 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
I I K N R V K I t i t i S 
I'lll. fltlll 'l '.'ll nf 1'ti,11,'«,!,' I l l ' , , , '*- I l iua" ' 
stantl], kilted l'11111-.ii,,*. i>.'i I'L waa 
w,i . . sraa strork i>.* ttia t ra in aad i „ -
l i . l ' l f r n i n I l n lala. I - L i n l l ta .s , f l l n c f l l l 
I ,,.n,. ' M i . i i i l n v U f . - L IHI l . 
S. ' l 'v l ia1^ w i ' r i ' i i i l l ' l i l i l i a l I '* I t i ' * 11 
M. ii i i isini paator "( tha i"i,-si i in is ist 
I I I I , r i l l , n l ' " l l l i ' l l M i ' . U i K K - i* a- :l 
membar. I'ltf tsaaotlful r l tua l la t l c aarv 
i , '* ' t»f t l , , ' , ! . A H. I '.Mt i * a * i i s i a l . 
T i n ' l i .wly * * l l l i - i ' i nn l i , I I I 111*- r i ' i ' i ' i * -
n .an i l hare ,, , , in A , * . - I I wiua, l i r a 
R l n a **in accompany " nor th for I,, 
h - n i H ' i i l . 
IAKIIKKI. I l l M i l U l , * | * « « M . M 
n t l l l l I I TO J. I I . Kl t . l .XN 
A l l i t . ' I ' i ' i ' i ' i i l i | i i „ , , , ' , ' l * i i n i ' l i i i i : " ' 
the director* nf tha Ajnerlcan Baalj 
ami Trnal rompany. „ semi-annual 
dividend of l i r a per aaal " " " • 
i i n i ' c l mnl f i t * thoueand * l „ i l „ r s in 
i,...iii i.i.ai profl ta **,,^ ordered to l**' 
carried to the parmanenl surplus f ,m, l 
•ri,is ia Hi*- TBangail baaa of Hen 
iii'i-N.itiviiii' Th i s l„ ,„k. II Is nr.l 
imnl,- iin- fraataal paroaatag* " ' ' u n l " 
x i i i i i i i th, ' inai i * * " faars of an* baa i 
in North Carolina. T b * banJ 
la bald in- quite ,t number o i aBnUI 
Block-holders bul l is i r o w l n g condl 
Hun ba* so red on* of n „ ' Bouth' i 
i realthtaal men to bajr i l l t h * 
I In- .-mi rin.t for sale ,n reaaonable t\u 
u m MAonoN WXIKKK ,„',,s 
\ , i , r a c r i t i ca l lllaaaa ..f .•,,,• month. ' n , , . Aaaartraa it,,,,k ,,,,.i Trual i 
.im sladtami WHik.T s."., .-, retired panjr area founded l,y li** prealdent, 
fnr in i ' r of tha Martbero road, died al s. 11 Hodftna, In I B H . A f l c k a r Is 
ih< h.ii i' bt* . in,si, ,*•, ' . Ura 1.1..,.I ita vi.-,- in-i'siiii'iii bar ing Joined n „ ' 
\.M,jii i i 7 Si ifl i Mi 'villi-'* „\. 'in,*'. nl lunik „IMI, , , „ yea r affo. .1 H a r r e j 
i i , , , | . . i , . sun,,-,I * ulcfal fnlbm-lna a u iter. Joined the bank ,,l*,x,i 
s t roke . two * > ayn. e o m l n i fr Ihe W a d 
M i W n l k i ' i W a n l i . ' i l a , W * li n - i i v i n 1 'nnk a n . l i ' l ' I IMt ia i ln |« i ny n f 
lour l l le , -Inl* '-"*. 1*11 DvriiUJ the a,ab*rilte. Mr. l t l i tKim haa the .11-
. ' I v i l ** „ , - in- M r r a d three rear* la tUMtloa of be la i one nf the f i r e i r a d -
l t a i i . ' , * A. r t re t uh l . . UtThl / . r tJ l la r j nataa In North C in i l l t i n of the Ann', 
l i t - area aaa o f tha Original d i rector* of lean InatJtut* o( HnnklnR. n section 
i h i - i ' i i v Snvlnt; , l l i ink an.l Trust Com of the ajnerlcan Banker* Association. 
IWI tv n f A l l l i i l l . i ' ' I ' ! " ' ' I ' l l , " >>r„iln-> n f t i n - i ' u r l l i - i l 
Mi Walker speal prec t lca l l j his au Baukera i Itabed H.n fo l lnwi tu- alona 
t i re life In this * l , - i „ i t . He **„s a w l 1 1 ' be photograph of Mr. KUrciur 
Mit'tnh'. nf the Uartboro M . n , al 
, ' h o r . l i Milt-ll%l'i. ttrjini:,' ,ln,l I In- .lolin 
i ' Kre i l Poet, 0 . A. It., o f A l l i um. ' . 
S l i r . i l illtf nre his o t fe . Mrs Altai 
n ' t tu Walker, tin',-,- daughter* Mrs 
, . , , . , ,, , , S. YA I 11,tins of Ihe AMIICVH o *'lltl|if ,'•' 
1. nv. An- ui . Mrs i : . It. Car l is le and . , , . . . . . . . 
Hie 
American Inst i tu te of HiutkhiK aoursee 
In N'tirih rn rn lh i i i Ims recently ih-.-,, 
i i i t r i ' i is i ' i l to !'i*e. Fur si,met tine Paul 




For Shipme nt 
by the Box 
I ' l i i i . •> n m l AdBBBtBd I t o i e H 
( l f l x a d ) . Pacfcad in agg »-ny 
cuatoaner daalraa for axpsaaa 
s l l i l I l l 
w i n ba prattagga] to hgnaaal 
ii tan eatiagd MdgMaaga .ureet 
f m i n I l ie g g g e g i b i s BBggBBa 
\ e \ t |>iMir, l i i s i o f I . . . . - , , l i , i n . .1 
I m i l t o n i | w i i ) ' n l i f t i n * 
G. C. OUTUW 
O r g * T mi l Shipper of b ru i t s 
and ^ • KetaWi**. 
17 i t 
Mrn. Mtiinmert of Al l iance,
•hen, 
w i ' i v iln- only mai lmi los In the utale 
st I I m In n i er i ' t i f i - ' i i to* have 
I ' l a i l l l 
iM' i ' i i i i w i i n l o i l t o .1 . l l n r v e y 
recenl i> 
Rlggnn, 
i laar sunt**: 
laaaa br iny me a dol l , a •tit nml u 
atocklng fu l l of pla*rthXaaga, j w l r of 
ahoaa, i laaplng doll .-11111 .-i aei if dlahea 
V.Mir f r ieml Mb ml Smith, 
1 teat Banta Olaee:— 
1 wmil y.iii to brlttg in*' :i 'b»ll\ 1 .1 r 
rtaga* ton aat aad l i t t le had and other 
ni.'o thing*. re ra Rai l 
Daa r s-mti* Ghana 1 
Plaaaa baring naa 1 phonograph, aaaa 
paarla aad handkerchiefs. 
1 larotlne 
l»etir Sniilrt 
l'l.-jis,* brteg me a i in i l . • r ing, dlahea, 
a powder aat, wu t rh , afaoaa and aoana 
• r a ] . - Tonr f r i em l . 
[>ornl hj M.n' I'r*- I,.I 
l lea i" Banta 
Plaaae bring nw a pair " f -knit 
loll and i ini l carr iage 
AJene , i . . b n v . . i , 
1 »oi 1 Be nta : 
I -t.mt 11 k i iM i , 1 r and air r i f le. 
\ i. tor Ka i 
1 »>';i 1 Banta 
Plaaaa bring BM 
raota let. a aehtna 
lionrd. Tour f r iend. 
Munv l la W a r m 
t n r i i a g e . bai li 
I. doll nml r u b 
1 leai Banta : 
Plaaaa bring me .> fbot h.-iii inni mi t . 
23 r i f le and a aand table b lo j da nnd 
v-.ur f r iend, 
C o l v i h 
lawr Siintii ( ' I H I I H : — 
1 want I shut gun, Mc fda , wiif-'-n. 
aaat, Baft ahalla ami lota of candy. 
Qarlaan] ttaaaaai 
Daar Banta Clana 
a bring aaa a doll* aai of dlahea. 
- beard, tub an.i a pair of akatae. 
r o w fr iend, Clalra .loe. 
IN**ir S a n t a T i n I IH : — 
Plaaaa bring B M a twenty-two r i f le 
ind two bo aaa of iheUa, 
Kniit .Inm. -
i x tnr Banta Oagna: 
i*ia?tif-f br ing i i " - a Maca purtnl ami 
l uen i y tWO r i f le ami two bo 
siieii- and fool ball. 
Ai i iKfl tor i-aiio Kaat] 
Daar H i r : 
Plaaaa bring ma a doll thai opena 
an*i -huts bar ayaa, a bog of enndj , 
mil aome eba tn . 
1 llva ni Lfareoa 
Min i iiii Bunlca Lane 
iH-dtr Banta ttnua 
Pleaaa br ing B M Boaaa Bgadfi 1 <i"ii, 
.mn eraanau, a booh >*irap ami n 
a aatar. 
Ix ir lu May I 'alh | 
Daar Banta Cla us : 
• bring in.' 11 ftreet-whaaaad U-
reeje. 1 bai and baU and 1 ban, 
Robert tt PUrflaag. 
Daar Banta Clana 
Pleaaa brine am a Mcyejg, a lar l r la 
trala aad Coot hall. 
J o e S< lnnnlke. 
Daar Banta Qnaa 
Plaaaa bring ma 1 Baat bail , booh and 
dump i r u . k Junior H n n i a . 
Dear Banta < Unna 1 
1 aranl a --J r l f je and a r.M-i u t i i mit 
in«l i i . i t a m i i n i l l 
I 'hiHii i- Baawu, 
u i l a 
Plaaaa bring me
 ;1 dump trueh, t ra in, 
-•ork p i n . anil Iwat, ball, a i r •horel ami 
tractor 1 
l km r Banta 1 'laua :— 
Plaaaa br ing Ban a twenty- two r i f le 
and --111111' abella for i i . 
Kl iner Keen 
b a r Siiniii t l a u i : 
l • 1.•:>- .• bring nn- o doll dbib.ee, ogr-
i.-i-i- ha 1 li r **t-i. IIIHI I i ini ' i ron. 
uii I1..HT1I and pair ol 
f o u r 1 ..-ini 
Man-mi l , • 
Dear Banta ' ' b ins :— 
I \ \ I In t a <i,t)i i imt riaepa ami ctiaa 
inni lota of f i r i -1 incker*-, and thai la 
all I w a u l . (Hi , yes, I want a ilull 
earrlage so 1 hope jroa a I fe r ry Chrlat* 
mus mil l a Happy Raw fea r , 1 w in 
jaara f an a place of cake and Turkey 
on 1 in- table so by ' by ! 
Mali,-) Padgntt 
I l ive ».ii fcflnneaota ami I7 ih si 
I h - a i S a n t a C t a u a : — 
I w a u l a d o l l a m i a Im i . ot . n i i < | , . 
aaafl aaraiaaa^ bicycla and IMIX of f ru i t 
.tuna Payne. 
Daar Hanta C I M U H : — 
I WIMII ym i vronJd br iny no- a aaggBB 
lhal in whnl L wnal a unn 
Prom I NBC Tyson. 
i"*.,\ !*.. Narcooeaae, Pla, 
1 lear Banta * Ian 
Plaaaa bring DM I I*.V of pln% - • " -
tionary, a aahta, a bylo dol l , a package 
til p u n , a aaoh of eandy and 1 tea 
Bllaabeth U e r r i t t , 
Dear Banta Olaua 
Pleaaa Band naa 1 BtMe and <'. imlnoaa, 
Daria Daria, 
To Simla l i n n s : 
i ' i ' aaa br im; B M I BtMe and 
• bine. 
I tona Darla 
1 NM 1 Banta 
1 wiiat a tool cheat and a tool baU 
ami 11 baaa baU ami baaa I-HII bat, Wi th 
I l a v l t l lore 
Daar sunti i d a t i i 
1 Nea so gal aaa a battel **•! ami 1 
niu umUralla 1 nd aome other nJoa 
t h i n g s . I ' l i -use In g I 1,1 ui ho r - h i I 
drag ban 1 furKut 1 want u bieycia 
t oo . 
K l l t l i e r y n K n m . Is ( i i i n i 
.nn- b r o t h e r , T . .1 W a l k e r o f Q 
imi . .
 ; .N . . 12 grgndehfldran and mmm Vltfihil.v of ,,M. American Banh and 
ureal r randchl ldren Trust oompun] ..t HendareooTllle, aad 
Mr. Walker tun bean In tui i luB
 t o Robart Btrnngv. t rua t a f f leer o f tbe j 
health i" i the Mat two year- Ii i i i Ms M,mhls , ,n National Rank, m i m i n g 
i-undltton hinl baan aerloua only n ton. 
mouth 11. • ami Mra, Walker <ame to - M , . ri lagan araa foraaarly • BHMM 
the An - i i n boana ao apeud the arwter bar of tbe gaher l l le chapter, t ak i ng ] 
DBonthi the Btandard Banking Oourea under ] 
<; \ it tnembera w i l l bold funeral Pan! P. B r o w n ; Comnserctal Lan nn 
Bnrvteeti ai the Aust in i m Tueednj dar Profeaaor w 1: I f f l l e r ; and tan 
afternoon at I o'clock. Funeral een conraa in Necorlnble Inatrnmenta i n d 
irr-. arlU be bald al Ihe Marlboro Btandard K« mica hy correapond 
Church Tue>ilay afternoon nl 2:80, BOoa w i th the naalatance --t Char lNi 
Ba*i Fo r t and Bar Boyle, both of Pranch Tonw, director of the Central 
MnriiK.ro o f f i c i a t i n g l a te r men i wi l l l t : , l l k ; , M« I Ttum «• pnny, gaheriHe.* 
be made In Har lho ro cemetery 
l-'rlemls may call Bi Ihe AllMtin hotni 
Uondaj nlgbl f r 7 to B o'clock, A I 
l l
«
w K , V ' ' \ \
 u n , 1 M Bhodea, pnaamaaaaonai af tha i 
> B u t e Mhrfcetlng Bureau, aaye that af 
e v e r y t h r .-tf^^ o r I'lv.- i - l i l i k . - n s 
lannaad in Flor ida, thraa are ahlpped 
to aa t i " i n other atataa Oot id l t lon i In 
l t u f fa io . \ , ^ , 1*1.-1 J.in r. i \or the poul t ry Induatr j 
r i , . folloaaina a*orda wen- |H ii Th r fn rnwr abnndnnca o f w i l d bird l lhal 
by Mrs. Minnie Tti-*ker two ycara agn. la proof thai ararythlngj here fgvora 
K o o m f u 11 x i M i i - i . a i 
n i a i i v 
frienda in st Olood where they bar * 
-iM>nt the imst rtlztaan yaara 
Tin-y were aant f< 
f r i e m l in H n f f i i h 
imbli i Hi lmi by her j the leathered iriin-s. 
Mra Tanker In 
ii m i i l l w i t h us i n i i n - b i v o l y P i t y o f 
SI Cbn ic l . 
\ I nt IT y of peaple from Maine. 
Th*' t l o a r o s t SJHI I 1 leuow, 
Thooghl they' l l journa j to tha Bouth-
l a i i ' i 
Art. iv fr.nn the fraat gad KMIW, 
T h e y ttMik I h e i r a u l n - t i - n i - I id I H - I | 
An.i averted out una da j 
Ami every nl jrhi along the mad 
They camped npon the a BJ 
Tiu-y 1 nine through the N i \ \ bnglaad 
atataa, 
This happy 1 ii tie croa d 
IT.rough ih.- \i i.|.11.' A t lan t ic , then Bg 
S m i t h t n t h e i l l y . , f S t . i ' b n i . 1 . 
T i i f paonia won ni. .• i n d cofd la l 
Ami heiti " i n the f r iend ly band 
T.. thi t i t t le ,...,;,. of t ranger* 
•• nni i Hi.' N.ir lhi- i i i land, 
Thi-.v Ilbed Un- c i t j nml i ln- mlk . 
Um nn.' Bring a ns a f r i gh t . 
Tha peaky rooatara 
That crowed t in aaarntng HgW 
P l r a l " i i f w m i i i i < row n m l . - i n w . 
Tin-ii another MonUi ananrar him. 
1 m n the City of St. Cloud 
Wus tn ;i par fad ip raar . 
Wow i t ' - Blnam I Xmaa, 
As - in , - aa 1 'rn 11 --iiuiiT 
1 more era k i l l thla rnogtar 
Por our Xmaa dinner 
viii i Invite eearj wnw womnn aaal 
i l l ibllt-n 
In the l i l y uf BI 1 load, 
1 .-mi Bure there would ba uieal enough 
To Bead tha athola Warned crowd. 
Mm for theee l l t t la reglng rhlnga 
Tfeta pgrty f rom ..iii Mhhaa 
i n s| i i t f of al l i in ' reuagera 
Are contiag back again. 
M r a m i M r s . 11. A l l . n r . l e o f S i i . i 
bian. Wyoming, are th, ruaeta 
ami Mrs. r, A. llhNM*h. 
i»f M r 
V\Hl> OF T H A N K S 
Wr arlah i " i i innk inn many frienda 
tot their klndneaa ami nympatb] . lur 
' i i ^ ih«' illness and death o| mn d«ur 
huaband and brother. 
M U S M i - m : s T A . v n i x . 
Mi t . g M l t s . r. IV BT ANTON, 
14*1 
A « l l l t l i l ' l I ION 
The nam.' .,i it. Clyde An.-a wl i le l i 
Rhould have appeared tn the Dot loo in 
t in ' Issue of December lit of the O n 
Im i n Allen wedding VVHM erraneouely 
1*1 ven . 
T h o C h i l l i ' s , - k i n ' u 
bread f rom wheat l i-
lt. <• 
bow lo iniike 
aai bj . 1 - LBBB 
S m i . ^ f t w » ^ n id ) l jn ( g j w 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
G e t t h e B e i t W e H a v a It 
W o r l d R e n o w n 8 0 y e a r * 
i n t h e B u s i n e a a 
J o h n W . M a a u r y oV S o n * 
New York, Chicago , S a n Franclaco 
T o B e H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
3 1 0 F I , , , ; , ! , , A v e n u e 
%r • w * W " — V * V • **s t*gp**aaa*g*-
--F0R--
Stove Wood 
Send V o „ r D n l r r s te 




located iib.nii | BtiBaa. aaag a l 
St riOQd on the l inr t l i Bhoag of 
LghB l . l / z i o . | | n i i i ' u 
Winter 
Resort 
M a i ii.*i'i.i|a * 
IKE SHAKER LAND CO. 
.** n e n , n f l i t . 
T r t i . ' i 
Uii: wiuik.-r 
I.I M l l l a l l V A I t l l 
M11II1 a n d I ' m * . 
1 1 11 
W h i ' l l I I I . * au l i l l i t i s I t ' l l . ' I I h i - i 1 
l.a,,* ,'i'aia *,'.i to aera* ,.f a f laa plar 
grova Mh i i i i N nt, ittcii i 1.1111111.11 r..i 
11 w in te r raaor t H haa been plat ted 
Int., lots aad l*> being auld to people 
w l n i I ' t i j n * 11 t . l .H i r l l f , ' . I I V I T •-,, 
l o t a I , , , * , ' n l r i ' , , ,1 . * ' I ,, a..lit m n l I I 
number of oottagea bare been ix i l l i 
•rltJ •• • I n | a alee Dial n,„i 
1111*1111..a bare IM'.'H I- plated and 
other ImproTe nta a n contemplatad 
\ \ ' i ' I t i i l t i ' i l n - i m l i l i r i n I H I I H ' i n . , a n i l 
look* ua m i ' , ' ' r in- propoattlon aisaiks 
11 Siini.'i.ni. ,.n tin- grounds 
a, t i l l l inn's 1.1 give *..,, i nn Mifiit i i in 
THE SHAKER 
LAND CO. 
It. W. SCKA.NTON. BagP, 
11 Jt 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
Uii i r Snn la :— 
Plaaaa i>rinK un* a fooi 
i iui i ip 1 rack* tt aovh mm a 
h a l l a n d m i t a m i | b o a t . 
I t n U T t <: 
b u l l . i i i - l 1 
" I a bat a m i 
f o u r f r ieml . 
Manning 
1 >i-i< r S a n i a < ' h u m : 
I w a n t I b a s k o l b u l l . I i l i y . l . In |,, 
baby datl, B Barrahg picture machine, 
aotne hnaamaai Bgnagaa tnngarlnna. ap 
plai tad aata. I p i a u you think I 
aranl baa much, doan you"' 
r ranel i - WI IHHHIK . 
1 aaar Hanta f l u i n * : — 
Clii'iKtiiiHs w i l l BOOn ba here. I have 
•ear Ba BaeJdad e/hal I want, a bicycle, hy lo 
1 win arrlba yon ami tall >*..u « i u . i j « i o i i .
 H hi« dol l boggy. That 's arhal I 
1 w.i i i i ror Ohrletmaa t nrgnl i I dg l i r ga i Bar toya, Now I want a now ,.,in 
• Ilahai ami iome l i t t le . i o i N . f t . n i . Braaa, t u l nml pglr of aiik •took 
\\ 1H1 bo.- Cri-iH I [nggj, w i t h love. 
I'.viin Biagggrltb Barbara smi th . 
Students enro led 
any Monday, Wed-
nesday or Friday 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m. at the 
H A M M O N D 
BUSINESS 
SCHOOL 
Chamber of Commerce Building :: 
:: 
• . ^ . ^ • » . ^ . . ( . . | • . ^ . ^ , . | , . » , l „ M , . | . . | „ ^ , . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ H ^ ^ . < _ M . ^ H . ^ M H . ^ , + H . H . ^ 
l - l - H - M . ? 
T i l l RMI1AY. IIKIKMHKK I t , 11126 TIIK ST. CLOUD THI HUNK ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA P A « K T H K K K 
Safety Firaf, Rent a Box 
li doe* not pay to wait , unt i l 
You ' re oul ,,f flour, to go to mill 
' l l , . p rudont man aota i" a d v a n c e 
And doe* nol t r tu l to luoJi **r chance . 
We have for you „ safety box 
W h e r e you may ke fp your precloua rock*, 
.• ,,,,,' s tock* nml bonds „,,,1 many „ tiling 
Thftl Ihefl ,,,' I l ia , " loaa n i g h t br ing, 
I'l,,- P E O P L E S HANK haa found II pay* 
T o gua rd from lo»i i,, va r ious wajre. 
F o u r p e r cen t on T i m e Depoai t* 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h e B a n k w i t h t h e C h i m e C l o c k " 
I .{Kit B. KKNNEY, Caahler 
i'l! MINI1 
« >mi iMiiiH ii a l( l« a a a a a a n it a ) i'ii it a a a « : 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hoar 




S a t u r d a y . D e c e m b e r 2 5 
6* 
Masquerade Ball 
N e w Year's Eve 
D e c e m b e r 3 1 
A t T h e E a s t L a k e B o a t C l u b 
•••11 
A Merry Christmas 
to All 
it the wish of 
Uncle Josh and Mrs. Ferguson 
Ferguson's Store 
.mil 
•! • I NU II i mi 
!l||lllllllil|!lilllllllll|lllli' 
ABILITY 
Tin- Irr in a i l o p t n l MN one of the <)omii.nnl fur 
I ,us nf this MI s i it ui nm is t vith'iu'tl by ihi- pgraonel 
o l iis Hmird of Dirgotora , aucceaafoj n u n in the i r 
rgapeotlvg lim-s o j b u t i n a i i and n u m b e r e d among 
arho a r r prograaaWa e n o u g h t<> riglon tha 
needa of g r o w i n g Saint Cloud ye< c o n a a r v a t l r e 
gnough to at .-ill t i i i irs i a e f g u a r d tha funds |g 
i ru t t ed to i ha ag*fg <if 
15he
 Citizens State Bank 
F o u r P e r Cen t In te res t on Sav ing* 
andl T i m e Depoai ta 
ruMlnhf-fl Ever? Thiimrtfly U*J tlM* 
ST. CttOOD r i i i m i N M COMPANY 
Trllmiit* niilldliiir, Ht. Cloud. Kin. 
CLAUD K JOHNSON Prt-sldwt 
A. V. JOIINNON V1Cft-Prt.al-l-i.it 
V M, JOlINHON.Sf.ri ' lMryrrt ' i iHHrfr 
I. >V T&OMPMOK fill iln eaii Mum-".-
Bntered • • Sacond^clasi MR!) Ma't«r, 
April BBtb, 1IHO. iit the PoalorTlCft Bt 
si . Cloud, Kltirltln. itntl.T thn Act of 
''oiiltrotM tif March 8, 18TB. 
AilviTt IMIIIK bill* nrf payable on 'In-
firm .if aaeh -uuiitb. Parttea not 
known to m will be m-nlfe-l to pay 
In ndvnnct. \ 
Thr Trltmiif In [luhllaheil every 
Thnrrttlny and mnlled to nny par t of 
tha i mi,-.. Btatoa. poattsa "aa, *2.oo • 
vi-nr; fl.lTi tor nix inmithH or 7f»c f<ir 
throe mnntbo ilrlctl** In ndvatuv. 
Poratgn • iiliacrlptl.ina lo poatal union 
f2.fM> per *faar< 
In >*,-n(1 InK I" y iur -uilmcHptlon nl 
waga «inte whetli-'r renewal or naw 
miltacrlln-r. In ehiitiKlna your adrtrea-* 
hr Hiiii: to atata former n<Mre****. 
ItfiKlliiK iMitlrea In local colmnna, ICr 
n line. I t a t c i for dlaplay advcrtlftlna 
fiirnlahed on application. 
i m STAFF 
CLAUD F. JOHNSON -BdltorlD-Chief 
and Publisher 
ALGER H. COWOBR-Aiaoelattt Editor 
Hinl Qeaaral Mii'iaiter rf Plant 
K. M. PI11LPOTT A--aorta ta Editor 
and Supt Job and A.lveitlalng: Oept. 
B i r i 'KKTT-FOSTEH City Keillor* 
,1. 0 . CO'VG.OH Cmit-llniMng BdltOt 
Advertl-ilnf l»t*pi4rtment 
AMl-KltMN I'ltKSS ASSOCIATION 
New York, N. Y. Detroit, Mien. 
<'hti-RK". 11>-. Atlanta. Oe. 
HANSON ADVERTISING SKIiVICB 
llrliuida Florida. 
LHHAN-CAHH CO.. 
St. Petersburg. Fla, 
I ' r r s h II.- |*i ir I til 
DONALD M. EBLLBR8 
Hubit-rlptlon Oop-artNMat 
M. 1. FOSTER 
M.' l ' .MI i l l l l H f l l H A v t ' l l l l , -
T i l I I ' I K i N H 411 
If you work here (hen work for your 
aaaaa hag g 
if your hiisini'ss IH hara tttgg agaratB 
li for your noma baa n. 
lf your t l n i r i l i Ul he re tlu-n s i m p 
tl In BUCll ii wiiy Hint 11 will IM> w . i l l i y 
til' l is rin hi fill i iln ii- in ymi r 1I,HIH 
town. 
If roar t-hi 1,iron's acavool la Bare 
help make K n Hrtldrr of nigger H I . 
aenahip far your home toara, 
11 four com mu ii 11,\ raaponab til Ilea 
uii' here. BOOapl iliom in i aplrll <>f 
• • i \ i.i in yoOT Imnii' town. 
The future of Bt, Cloud, ind of .my 
worth while city, depends entirely up-
on iiir faith and confidence and oo-
operation and Barrton of lis cltuwu* 
SMB. l l will ( 0 Jii iwni 1 only ;is .Mil 
nml your fellow litlaona work toireth-
ar for lis jHiviigot'iiniii. 
Strife and Inckering and pergonal 
' i ts retard Ita prograaa, laanaa 
shouiii IN* Judged '»n their u e r i t i not 
Mil* |n ' i ' *» IIM lil i ," i n lUM-k of •)<.-in T h i s 
IH one thing for st. Oloud dtlaena to 
remember. 
if we nil anllal uugar the banner of 
hiiriiioiiv, oo-operation, fQO^ win nml 
aoBntrurtire eerrlee, our fon<lt>*tl 
dreamt or the beal communt^f In Pior 
liln win eagle true. There uro Iota t,i 
IhliiRH, \oi (MI in' worked oul before 
wa gel our feel on the grotnd* ion 
they'll -t'l tiMiK- in time. This IH our 
home inu M if v future is up bo aaich 
(if IIH. 
Mr. nml Mis. Bert Durham motored 
in i<> ahead tha holtdaya with -Mrs. 
Durham a paranta, Mr mnl MI-N. 
Phlppa. Mr. I Mulinm WIIH formerly 
engfiged In bunlneaa hero. 
iion'i miss the nmsioiii oosoarl ill 
tiio Da i.uxo Miirkoi Houaa, Friday 
arenlng, December M al 7 :.'{<) to H:B0 
o'cluek. 
luoH'lit 'il iiir si-i'iiioii Ni**tt Si imluy 
Dr. llyiKimiin will praadh on "Tf t 
ciiriHiinn- Uoaaage.1' Barvtag will **• 
n\u nt :t o'clock. 
The church al Brown'a ('iiiiju'i wtai 
tiretttly decorated for the OhrlatrOat! 
:
' ' ",i l;i-| Slllliliiv. B m . Mft'ilOh 
Mr inni Ure, B. O. Ddwarda, ad si 
Petersburg, are s|H'iiiiiii»; tin- holiday" 
wiiii their BOB, S. o. Ddwarda gad 
•'.•mnl.. of North .ltrsfv nvi'iiuiv 
Mr and Mrs. .i. i:, Treat, win* bare 
baan meklns u tour of tin- weal ooaat, 
returned Sni urtlaj 
lira, BllaalM-tli Hebrlng, ol s i . Pabei 
aburg, l.« the holiday gueal of bar ab 
tar, MTH. like Cumminga. 
The Da Lgae M.nk.-i Houae will be 
cloaed nil iiny Ohrlatmaa. 
i s n i l s \ o i K HONE TOWN? 
li' \mi ii\. in Bt, * loud Hiis is your 
home town Vour work is here. Sf.mr 
imsini's- li in i . . four church la hen*. 
Vour t iiii.ii*. n's achool is bare. ^ our 
civic unit aortal oontaeta are here and 
most of nil roar community roai 
slhllldoH nn here. 
if yon live here tb-en lire for i oui 
town. 
,. M,-, IM ! ' • j ! 1,11' .111,1 .'I la: II , H h ,1 MllllUHIH'lllll 
Popular Theatre 
i n G . A . R . H A L L 
n U D A I nml SATI'RIIAV 
"TOM AND HIS PAL" 
SlnrriiiK 
IIIM I U KK nml I l i W M K IIAKKII 
Haa 
tii.i-.i (I,,,|,i.a 
" B I L L G R I M E ' S P R O G R E S S " 
MONOAl aaal n BBDA1 
IIM M M I 
| ir, 's,-,ils 
REX 
in 
"THE DEVIL HORSE" 
I'll,, ia Mil lliirs*'" wllil ami Iiii ' 
IIS ii,,, iiMiiuit ii in-, in* roai l ; raara* 
in iniiiiri's madia, *raltlai ,.. sraaak 
vaagaano* on ,i„' Bedaftdiia, renaBsbar* 
UaJ nllly Ih,- I'llI'i'SialllK lutllils n t ,. luiy 
ili 'Sllmal. Willi Ills a id . In ail*'*' ,111 
i ' l , , | i l , ' , ' . 
\ IM, 
A Whirl*.imi liinii-il) 
"WILD ROOMER" 
Tills Is tin- *-.iin,-il.v Ilia, llfttl-llps 
lllll,- K,,r*lK, urnws JK'HI nn,l nysters, 
- , , ' . , ' , < • . 
WK1>\KS1»AV ami T i l l KSDAV 






ivlit'v,' path, folils. liomliirlii'S 
nml neuralgia paina [wouiptly. 
They un* iniult' froin TRtTB 
ANJII I I I I . illslnti-iii'ii to «|uii'kl> u ml. 
therefore, l i r a nlmoet Uumad 
into benefit. 
liny ilu-iii In iliis his; ot-oimii) 
ii-ti i bottla <>f 100- nnd aata 





The ^ a x o t e , Drug Man 
* * . Caaaal * W s M 
Resort Fashions Predict 
Soft Shades. Youthful Lines 
Definite information regarding Elcaorl fash-
ions was obtained by Marion Ives of this firm, 
whu returned froni New York lost week. 
Many of the new ideas in dress are at Dickson 
Ives now and present a panorama of import-
ant fashions for 1927. 
First ! 
Dlckaon lv«ta ta tli.* firsi in 
C e n t r a l l'l.n-iil.i to show these 
R e s o r t f a sh ions . 
First ! 
Ill lllany insla i lccs Mr. Ives 
**.',s the first b u y e r In „ ' . th, 
m a n u f a c t u r e r ' * modal*, 
Flat Crepe and 
Crepe-de-Chine 
A I T first in o r d e r of fabr ic* 
wi th s h e e r fabr ics . Inc lud ing 
Qeoraaj t te , R imminc nml C r a p e 
E l i s abe th bi-in^f more need t h a n 
i vi r b e f o r e . S p o r t s fabr ics 
nr . K H A K I K O O I . , l , | , icl i i iK 
i, a t io u 11 fo t r s l anil jmrk 
roenea : M O L L Y O M I . I . A N G , 
P A N C S O I I , C A M B O L E 
CRl' .I ' l ' .S anil smal l ehecke . l 
. lesions in taffciii n r c r i | , i ' . 
T h e Silhouette 
g r a n t * f r e e d o m of 
h ip m o v e m e n t 
Two-p iece ciresNcs arc full ill tl,*' 
l o w e r par t of the blouee and on 
t h e s i i l c . S c p a r a l c s k i r l s w i t h 
novel s w e a t e r s are K„II , I for 
. 'oui i t ry cl,ib ,'nst nines . In t r ica l* 
stitehinn;. ih l r r ina; , s t i t ched <ln\*,i 
anil cross bur p l e a t s a re fre,p,ellt 
ly llscil. 
Informal Presentat ion 
of Resort Models 
By M o d e l * T u e s d a y , 
D e c e m b e r 2 8 t h 
Admiss ion In this *\ i ] | In- only by 
c a r d . I ' a r d s may be s ecu red 
from Mr. W r i g h l of tha d r e s s 
s h o p s or from S idney Ives of t h e 
a d v e r t i s i n g depn r in i e i i t . Baatnaaii 
fo rmer mode l dis)iln\"i have 
b rough l l a r g a r t h a n r n n l d tan a t 
ciiinmiiil. 'ilrd t h r o n g t Ibis will In 
i plaael l lg i n n o v a t i o n . W o m e n 
wish ing to see the d i sp l ay un-
asked lo s c e n i c c a r d s at once 
as only a l imi ted n u m b e r a re 
ava i l ab l e . l 'hoiic O r l a n d o , H.'l*. 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
Orange Ave. ORLANDO Phone 41 34 
PAOB KOI K THE ST. t'l.ori) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Community 
T o our faithful old frl 
p r e c i s ted friend"! nnd l •> those whom «t i tr ivi 
t<i know, we i. in), p in,'st henr tv i hristmAfl 
'
 r | f e i < 
DIXIKROHBKR SHOP 
old »1 
.* 1*1, thai i l . \ ,,!. inl. 
1
 u l . ,, s l i i j . . . I 
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I I ' , 
\K. \C IE 
SFTS? 
finds 
C. W. JOHNSON 
and Company 
We Offer You the Seasons Greetings 
LEON D. LAMB 
Tha Man Who Change* Vmcant Lot* Into Beautiful Home a 
f ' — — V 
• 
^^aaw* ^^B 
l*u 1 1 1 
In arltli , Iwaj • eounl the iC' 
• -' i •' ' Lhl j 1 **,ll n i . n u i u s , . i i u r r s . Sn 
al thia time, ,t ,s befitting thai we , -:• nd l" y*m 
out friend* the bast wrisjie* .,f il,,- season 
COlil.K MOTOR CO. 
* J 
in i i l i l f rit iMt Mi l l 
greeta j ou hi re end hopes 
.'. ill be 
runn ing over wi\ h Usppine -1 
.i m l g o o d ( l i t < i . 
SANITARY 
l .AUBKK SHOP 
bring 
I 
you ** ho I,„*. . unt r i l iu tad 
. , lirou), l 
THOS. BARLETT 
Tin- I h o e m e k s i 
Pens , \ • s. end i l i l i St, 
eetenl }j]< 
( hri«lm*ti icndu \s tin kind 
r !• in t in It 11 your 
JOHN B. COLLINS 
Y EARS come. Years «:<>. bul Christ creeps in and wurms our hearts. Il shorn and rnan stands forth is the 
goodness nnd mercy. On Christinas day 
man-made lim's. Il is tho brotherhood ol 
"peace on M.n Ih. pood >.'* ill ID man" il iv 
hor lo neighbor, who! <\, sin,-, , 
the loyalitj of you, ll 
their well being. In i 
iii the sentiments lur.'. it is t iln* 
The true spiril of Christinas is li 
men." 
I I * ^ l l l I < » I I I . I I I l l i - > . 
lie hearted, sincere i j 
he fellowship i if you 
















1'ir.ik i r 
.11.1 
Ii la nol •*•» I... i i m , say bul Im** vn.. 
So **• ,. p u t t i n g all w* fei l Into two word* 
Ml l l l l l I II II i s I \I \ S 
ST. C L O U ) BAKING CO. 
W. **isli you a 
1
 l l l ' l s l l . i a , . | ' i , , .
 tfr, , I | n -
»ld, Imi still I rVe ,. , , ,„„i 
f ind , I., IM (,,|„„|v 
' *. ,- .* i l l 
KI.MKK IDK 
( i, 
i ' l l f s 
I 
THE ST. t l.(M'l) TKIIU'N!'. ST CLOUD. II .Ol.IDA I'W.K K I \ K 
stmas Greetings 
" « s . ;-. 
iZi>y 
Ll -s new. The spirit of il is irresistible. It 
p.ii,' to thai point where all the false has been 
End, needing no other protection than I lis 
m only as brothers and sisters. There are n<> 
in froni In one greal leader, Christmas 
in this page where greeting is from nei 
,1 lo l>v those who feel thai it lias been 
patI'IHI;,:;, of \oiiis which has contributed to 
peace, happiness and prosperity as expressed 
these lines' personal!) thej are addressed, 
btanee. ll is the "good will of your fellow 
6 -
f n . n d s 
\y < h r i s l 
t l . V N 
haa 
I,. . ,, ext< nd ing ( I I M 
ai | i | I 
oud fo* i'i 
lint never more 
hear t i ly or sincerely ' han 
nn** I.I you 
C. A. 1JA1LEY 
•tore end its w o r k c r i tjakc 11)1" o p p o r u n i t ) 
to t x t e n d to you il1* most cordia l g r e e t i n g s of 
i s o n . 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
/ < • ri ; i | i |u-i . l . i l lull o f 
your pal nonage , pa s t . p re i 
i Mi ,iiiii fu inn ' -.ti ,t hea r ty 
g o o d « i»h M l r r y ( I h f i s l 
.1. VV. PICKENS 
GROCERY 
I', n i l \ * r . ,1,1.1 I I I I , 81 
W i l I, IM . !i ; , | . | .,a . , ,1 i nn i,f I In | . l . 
MISS ri lal i.inshi i. .1 ii* I., en 
j o y ln the . ' t i* lahnu. 
you all •. Mir,-* Chr i s t ina* .ml a H a p p j New 
ST. CLOUD CLEANING 




i n l l h 
1 
f 
y o u tot 
e l l n T i 
" I ' - H 







:i i w i m a ) ci " i i 
not h o w e v e r w 
iss l f a i p rs ;i n 









1 I l i a 
I . I 
' 
w . b 
m\W OK^ 
i we 
k n o • HI 
iii bl • friend 
WILDERS 
MUSIC STORE 
' r i n l o y a l Hu] | 
ur fr iend 8 
a happy 
our wish 






ina i" t In good "l«l fash 
El t M ."i\ . Wi M i-.li imi 
nd happtiict***. on 11 *« 
Mi rr> < 11risi man .1., 
A.& P. STORE 
May tli» ship of Go lden O p p o r t u n i t i e s end 
it you r port end ma) we be listed 
ing your f r iends who Wish jrOU • Mer ry 
w h e t h e r it does or no t? 
SAINT CLOUD 
Chamber of Commerce 
D u r i n g this glad i cason wt never fell to 
real lee tha i it has been the p a t r o n a g e ;>f o u r 
f r iends , who have con t r ibu t ed tp o n r luccees . 
To all we e x t e n d ili< seaeon ' i g r e e t i n g s and • 
h e a r t y "ehi erio 
II. & S. GROCERY 
New York Avenue 
M.,v ynu r a tocklng he 1,11 
.•I in ove r f lowing **iil, Life'* 
cho ice* . u,iils ,s o n r Yule-
tide w isli for * mi .imi * inn's 
EISELSTE1N 
BROS. 
\l .i\ < Ihrlsl mas br ing .Ln s 
l li.it w ill | ; is( m i l il e t li .i\ ' 
i IM o p p o r t u n i t y to renew 
OUr w l s t l to JTOU in l» i?7 . 
FLORIDA 
FLOUR and FEED 
ST< >R E 
M I I ' M ( li i isii i ins Q r e a l 
inns , nl! in sinipli- r in 
S ince re , h e a r t y , t rue nml 








TIIK ST. Cl.Oni) TltlHl'NK. ST. CLOUD, KI.OKIDA 
i •» 
T i l l K M . t \ IIKt'KMIWR U , U M 
St* (tlouMcts 
•OGIAJ. 
S O I N O 
S. W. Porter, real ,-stat*'. Insiinuii i 
md Mrs (i. e . Hunt** aprai 
a . , week-end in Weal I'nini Reach. 
Vertaaal **liil*»i flour In tht- world. 
1. Wheal. «<••,-, mr.v af Hi. 
,H'I ..I' , ' . . , , , . ! , : , . ' . s|W'lll t i n -
ill M i a , a i n n l a , s i . . . 
, k .n. i 
II \ S <lr«**r)' l»r I**** nm-Lihlrs . 
H M 
M, .i.i.i Mrs. .1. I.. Winter, el \ ,- ,* 
I ' a s i l , ' . l':i a i a ' l i . ' i , ' ,'..1 ' In ' s . . | i s , , n . 
Vllaaaat Thi > irils-sl I'lain Klotir. 
Mrs Ma,* bauralae baa leto-raed 
from a *i-i' .* nl, friend* in Miaiiii. 
Mis. Jeena Godwin is epanrtlin the 
holidays **iii, in-r peranta, returning 
Saturday morning tnu I*I,II, , im—•• 
,.,' is aiii'ialliH- eaUeaje. 
Miss Mini,ai .hnni ims. wi, . . ta <> -
teaaUaaj s.a,, bern College at i a 
.a spending iim holiday* **i,i, !,'•,' I-" 
riii*. hale. 
\VInii t iming flour <„si>l ,MI Vrri-
l . . - s l . 
Mi a n . l M r s .1 l ' . i l**nr,l K r . , , , - , ' a n . l 
children nf ladhtnapolla, Ind., arrived 
Snliiialav for Un- siaisnn al Kiiiifi* 
Batata i.-aiiii' their **-i,,,i'r ii..,,,.• 
it. * s. Breeaq and Marital let 
fresh urNtrni nit.tts. Hl-tf 
\ \ II l .iiuni*. ..." Kiiimiiisinii . 
\ . II.. arrived Wedneeday nlulii „,„l 
is stopping nl Ihi' home i.r Mr. nml 
Mrs Will Hlii.kliiun 
M, nii.i Mi- B * Moon, ..f •**•> 
lii.i.l. , *lil.». >ii'i'lw,l Snlnrdiiy mum. 
Tin'.*' i.'inirl lliul Iln- rami, in-.- In tl 
liln' . . .mil l ion. 
Vrrllii'sl Thr Flour uf riui i i I la in*. 
I»r W m . 11. Iloil,Is. I ' l l , su i t , , , anil 
Surgeon, nffii.. E leventh anil IVimo. 
An-. I stay ami Mull! rails promptly 
1,11,-noV.I. 
Mis. Catharta* Boanar, nf tataclng, 
Mii'ln. haa i'i'llll-lU',1 Tm- tin' siiis.ni 
FI .OKIDV ( H K I S T M A S t \K1>S 
IRK ON BALK KKOM O N E C E N T 
TO T l l l l t n F I V E C E N T S AT KI>-
W A R D S ' PHARMACY. 14-tf 
I., t Riddle. IK-lllisl. ( . . . in Iln,I, l int 
A|*tKlilltlll*>l,ts tl.1,.1,'. 
A l t I.M • 1... h a s l „a ' l i I n n , 
• . c l i n g inisiiii -s in Weal r„ i ,u i',,:i.ii 
haa rilttrlnal 
Knr hakine rake* ,»«• Vi-ribest Kkior. 
Mrs .1 \v Brown "f Chicago, 111.. 
1 la i hitsl.atnl her* at llii-ll-
\ * Im, , ' l i i . i i i . ' aa tli.- lak.' f ,a.„ i 
I :1D*1 s a l t i i l I S M 
Data. Tl l lK B 
l i l ' l l l - ' l f 
Try .it an* tint, hul from ,„H- 1*1 
s i \ an,i seven i<> iiiin- >**u will find 
il,< Rev. K. I\ Kiiik'siniiili at his stand 
In llir Kirs, liaiiiist i inn, h. Maaaailm 
w i t s entrance with a dlapla) nf III,' 
>,nfii l , l l l i l l l .s . Os.fnr.1 Ti-m h.r's Hi 
W** anil \ i n i r i i a n llil.l. suei.-ly Hi 
I,lis inr all iiiii'iii.s, s al ih,. seal nl 
|,r,„ln, Inni 
Miss Mn,* All.a- Brace; I* * i-,,i,,-• 
luf nu.lh.'r iliirini: Hi'' hi.li.la* -. Sin-
i- a siiiiii'tii ni riortda si . i t . . College 
f..r Women „i 'rnll'iln, • 
Ml fan .y trro.rr- aa i l . i i i n s l . 
II. \ S. tirorery for KHO<1 seryire. 
40 if 
Iteeed, - Rmpeon, Uiinnlaon. Van 
Hater, Poster an.l Miss Mat* Ifoetei 
attended church In Orlando sun,In* 
I H Ot K MY TII(MH) IOKKKK 
W O TBA I I PICKENS, 
H i - Ueraldlne Johaaon, arho 
tending college a, Tallahaaaee, is I 
For iln' holiday* 
COOK8 fJ-j'ARANTKRD MJOOAGE 
AT E D W A R D S ' PHARMACY. II If 
Verities! Tin' All Pastry Flour. 
M r s . i n . v i , ' s t , , , I . " I H a l n s . ' I ' I ' X I I S . 
is • un.'st ..f inn daughter, l ira, T. <> 
H a l , ' 
For Cake*. Mani l la , 
Yeriheet, 
Pastry use 
C H R I S T M A S t 'XKDS NOW ON 
SVI.K E D W A R D S ' PHARMACY. 
14 tf 
Hi .mil Mr 
, ' a s , I M I' . 
, ' i * a | s . 
I' IV. Paacoe, .., S e a 
a in.-in; the ,a .'. a, a r 
! H X'.K IIII H 11 S » 1 ! »>, Hit t i l l X l l K U M I , K l t U K X K K M X X l t i l l l i t :t it X ,i it x x it a a a 
Pump 
II m , r. % x.xnt j,.xw 
St. Cloud 
Cafeteria 
Caters to You 
Old Style Home Cooking 
*""***• ••aSaaa. • * • * • 
Christmas Dinner 
Special Turkey Dinner $1 
Turkey Dressing 
Cranbeir.es 
New Peas Candied Yams 
Creamed Onions Hubbard Squash 
Christmas Pudding 
kin Pie Mince Pie 
M r a m i M r s iV .1 1 ' i i rk . a . : 
Ain.-ri.iii. mill Mrs. Helen H Strait, 
of this >i i \ . **,',-• ih*' dinner gueets 
,.i Mr- l i r a . k i n aial Hr* ltankill. nf 
Si.uiii klaasachuaetta nvenue, Wednes 
day. 
VcrllM'st—YiTilirsI—Vrrihi'st I'lnur. 
llr. I. 1». t'huiiu. Physic ian anil s „ r 
gean. Office ggar *•**" H I '"'.I «a*f" 
ac t r,'iii,**>i,i,ii'.,. riiniii' ai office 
ami rc*.lih'in«' 
M r . . m l M r s i , . a , K I n t n l . U l 
and Mrs Oeo ii li li h Mr and Br* 
s w Porter and ll. A 1)11 
* lalted for iim **ni k end m 
si P.'i.Tslnira 
Blue Wing-—Self rWnn IVrlc. i l!is-
. n i l I Ian, 
l)r I'. Sackhoff. Chlropraetor, l lnurs 
:, tn 11 ami I tn fi. I i.nn Iim lilini;. 
lllll, Bt, ami I'llllta. \ , . ' . M i l 
I'. 1'. K,.Ilia s,',ialnr> .., tin ,'lit,1,1 
bar of OoBunerce of A*i.n l'ark. **ti« 
in ll,,- i h * Sun,la* allt'inlnM the 
'..•mil .aiii.a'i, ami shaking hand* arRh 
..I.I i t i i i n l s 
H | I t l u c M i n t > i II r i s i n g l u r h i s 
n u t s . 
ii Ymi ran Inn l l lnc Winf anil Veri-
« lirsi ai your favorite grocer. 
Mi ami Mrs pyed Pollack, "f 
I li.iinsii-iiil. stopped over Tuesday 
niitlil in Ilils city ..ti l heir ** it* I' Ta ni 
pn fo I'l'li-l'ltlli' tin- boltda) s,-tia.,t[ wi ih 
• their frienda and mint Ire*. 
Ne flour like Vcriliesl for rakes. 
llr. M. II. i iisliinaii. Homeopath and 
Osl.'.i|iiilh. l lnurs frnin '.I lo 11; '* 
In I. Floriila Ave. I..I. I Ith anil l.'lll. 
Frank B. Phllpott, l* ami Mis-
l!,l,-i, !•:. PhUpott, *rho attend ,1m Tan 
ll. - - l a ' W ' . ' s l i ' y n n t ' l i l l i ' i r r ; | , A l t l i ' I M . 
T.-IIII.. hare returned home ," >pead 
ih,- holiday* **iii, thai* fasrattta. Hr, 
I Mrs. Prank K. I'l,il H.II. Sr. 
111,,.' Wine The Perfect S.II Ktstnt; 
Flour 
X a.r. .1. . . . • i i ius. i , .r^,.-..|mi.nr I 
x sieiat, of liissinnn.'.'. Mill be at 
J t.fflce of Dr. A. W. Met la 
:t'.':i ttSutli alaasarlit ,sel ls aveggaa T 
X It « X K It 
Dr. A. W. Tlndall . OMeopathlr Phy 
Ihr 
[ laran, 
uSiitli Maasaeliiikclts avenue Tups-
^ days and Thursdays from 1:110 to 5:00 
i | i f o r free evaminati .uis ami treatments, 
, l l r . Tlndall has liad a arid, range of 
e\|M-rie„.e in acute and chronic cases. 
K-tf 
Insisi in, Yerim-Hl The Pastry Flour. 
Kirn in these last days Itihle in 
Ihe li.hl gift. Well limniil. low priced, 
volumes on exhibit and for sa le at 
the First Kaptist church ground floor, 
one block west from post office. 
RKV. F. K. KIN'liNMl'TH, 
American Kihlr Society 
Representat ive. I . li 
• W * * M » M t ^ » a B - - B a a * a , a « « ^ s R ^ * ^ ^ « « . « « (fi Jfi[fi ffll. 
Christmas 
Bring you joys that will 1-ast 
until we can deliver you a 
new car. 
T h s PuMk Library u i ! ! »>*. S J H M I 
t I n ' i ^ n i L i s t h i y . 
M U s Al l ln - i i M U l . - r n m l b C O d M t O S 
inn i who nit1 stUdStttS in Unlltii^ i'«') 
lt*^** U i n i i T l ' n i l i , i i i f ^ i r f i u l l i m t h f 
h o l l i l u y s H I Uon i t ' 
\ h W i; Qoclwtn, Mr- C l'" John 
wtill Mi • ,<>i|\\ 111. Mt**s l i f i n l (lint' Johasoa inotorsd i<> lIslbounuB 
M t m i l j i y I ' M ' i i l i ^ l i i U i n u MISS I ' l . n v n . i ' 
( ' i ' i i l )Ul i i \\li<- tMS I K ' I ' H I l n - h O U M n f Hit ' 
G o d w i n Jn ' i i i f i i i l In1 I i n l l i w l i f i ' t - s h e 
N'fi i'"i- hot hosjM in i\«\' W M 
K i . l . i T l S. W l l s t i n Of \ h i s M n m i m Oftl 
ii-i-r \t ' \v Concord, Ohio, !• (pendlnts 
the hoUdftyg wiii i his imri'iils. Mr nml 
Mi 1> 11 Wilson, in v.". \ Ohio Avt\ 
1 f-lii' Winullil f M.-llHilirm- \\;i-
\ isii in^ friends hot* ths veneli SSML 
Mrs i it. Bnw*. received the **mi in 
bolllsjeuoe «d' the death of IHM* sister, 
Mrs. I'-iin I't'ti-rs, nf Kokocno, imi 
.Mr, tint] Mrs. II. .1. Shore of l>r«*.. 
»lf:i. Ohio, Hi'i'ivtMl SiiUirthiv QTWltnj 
nm; mi ' U iin; wi'lrtnniti !»itck l.v iln-ir 
nmny friends nl Iln- Srmiimh " , i , . i 
win»rt tti'.\ s r e sii'i-piim. 
M - ! 11. Ken (IT. ilanu'hl. i Mi — 
I ..'111. snd Mrs. MAS Itlrli-'.v t»f IMlls 
burgh. Pw sre ipewllm thn UoUdnys 
wiiii ICrfl i o n O n u s . 
Mi Paul Strnyer of Waterloo, [own, 
I in- i-oiiM' h- li vi* w i i h his sun, K i l t e r 
fltmyer. 
Miirtiiiiiii- March nf Oonnnnnt, Ohio, 
iv i In- Kiit 'M n f M r ; i i n l Mi'M A. W, 
1 ill hro*.). 
i>r. c . «. K.'iiiui-i )\n- ri'ini'iiiii from 
. l i i i k s t ' i i v i l l f . K i n . 
\Iis** Hiif Swarth itt'i \Vt-<lni'silii,\ 
fi i l*;ilni Best h .il'ii'i- B vi-ii wllh U m 
M.ihl.' Itrn.y. 
M Jennie Andnreon returned Prl 
ilay from ii \ Nil m P t Lnwdordale, 
demon 
\ i i > M . n i<>ii I h i s k t ' l l n m l i l t m ^ l i t i ' l ' . 
. ii .in. nf luiyii'im Bench, srr ived T u w 
diiy in s)h'iitl i hiist nm*. \ \ i i i i UII ford 
Dunn snd f.miih 
Mr*, l.on l l i ' iniri \ returned Bntui 
ii.iy even-inn Crotti Bnj \ii!«'. < Hiio. 
M i l l - . , , | I M M H I n • . i v . ' t l H i . n l o f i l u 
dentil a* ..-eorge s n m l i of BndieT, i'n 
r n i i 4nderessj «.f w . i^ Bnven , Oonn. 
is spending • lew <l;i.\- with rHatinen 
l l ir . ' 
loin* Ko\ w iio hn- bona ,|uii«' 
ill i* iihh> ni ilrlv<' o u t 
Mrs. Catherine Pierce US | - • T * a I 
son .I.iiiii Plnms were cnlllnsj oa 
friend-* M"IH1H>. 
MI- .imi Mr-, i' I' Johneon, Mi*s'H 
,I (ii-riihiin.' Johneon nml Wi| 
lit- Mnl- Demon and s n i 
• i ,,. i irhii"'" Pneedsj 
The De Luxe orchestra « i i i f ive an« 
oiini' .-..ni'iTi iii tin- i»i' L a z e Market 
I louee, tfrldaj erenlng, l lecember M 
a) 7 J n h . !> :'." o Y l . u k 1 MHl'l m i s s 
i l . 
Mra, Qanewteve Onnnsaon and x ir •• 
i: | Lnehaf — i s I hrftstmai ihopptng 
in Urliiml" Tnt'silHy, 
Mrs A u m s BhOS>J « n s in Oilnmln 
M*.nili*y motortiisr 0SST wlili Mrs. Col-
ton. 
Mian Berths Hari~.ne-s*. hBas • * • 
swnr th . Mrs Jennie Deujuson nnd 
l l . iwi in! Ntaard ware **hopf-rlaig in <»r 
lando M'.miiiy. 
M r s 11 I ( ' o ) i o i i w h o h n s bSJOfl III 
l..r -onif linn' wus tnkoii 1" tha Klor-
iihi SniiiiJiriiini nt ( irlmnlo tor tn-iit-
mi-nt. 
Don'l forget to *»ii nt thi* afflsj*) 
;imi ' i f \ i r v Foster, or phono her nt 
i t , or drop • -ii nl ilium your nrrlvnl 
in iln- <liy or iii*<HI Ifiivinif. 
Mr. nml Mi- QnoQffB Rlckard mnl 
dautrhtar, Mi-- Joaephine, of Alliance. 
Ohio, returned Co* tin- winter Friday. 
Mis. Mary luasjff*rt "T Ugoniat^ 
h i d . , II r r i \ t i | S n t i i r t l i i y l o *.JM'IHI t h e 
wttrtar \viih bar stsbsri Mi*.. Krwl 
Slit'iihi't'l Tliis in Mrs. MnjiKort'H 
first visit in n o r l d a . sin- i- delighted 
Wil l i t h i ' e l l n in I f n t itl S t C l o u d n s ii 
Iiini'*:' Iti spend tlie wlnli'i 
Ijcave your order for milk at Kd-
uardH rimriniuv or phone (I7'2 rliUjfH. 




mil Ura .1. Q, Coir of Syrninse , 




G. C. Hunter says that 




m stucco are nearly com-




one of these homes will 
be open for inspection 
from One to Four and 
the public is invited to 
see a real, modern home. 
Visit Galion Gardens and see the 
improvements going on to make it 
the ideal home section. 
Galion Gardens 
DOSSER & GARRISON, Sale* Agent. 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
All Models, New FORDS, in Stock on Display 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
.Socce*ji*,ori t o 
RANK1NSH1NE MOTOR CO. 
ST. C L O U D . . . . FLORIDA 
I''*.'.- I i ' i i n r 
^ ear's Day. 
si ,1. A. H. Il„ll ..,i Ni'**' 
Citizens Realty Co. 
xuiikes 
A Merry Christ mas 
(1)1(1 
A Happy New Year 
to all its friends 
W. » . K I N O . Mgr. 
D O N A T I O N ! T O KKKK Kl N D 
' I ' l l, |,, l ln**ilm an,.,1a Im*,- IH' I ' I I 
11*1,Jill In Ih i - I ' l l l ' l a l i a i l M l - ' l l ,„ , : 
• '. I. Wheel f l . I.. 1,. I... mi. $1. Doe 
tor Riddle I I . Mr. ttrayer 11, i K 
I'.i'i M - I III. I, I I . . » | l l | 1 , I I . ' l l . l l l l , . a -
IWllle Ma, Itr $1. Ar 
tl,,,,' i lraao II, O. .*, Peed * i . I D 
I I . V 11 Cl l l i l i 13, I ' B. K i r k 
pat i i r *i , i , w lank,-.*' * i . I , it i ..i 
Una I I , K. ll. lii'ikiT * l . U. B Berg | 1 , M,- rrandi Rile) fl, I " rnllae 
11 , , , ,, \ II ,a k m . i n < l . I* \ l M n l , . a . 
II, r \ \ i i . ,ii.,. f i \ , 'Kii , ' Bdward* 
•<l II. I. St .an SI I 
It I, HTKKN. 
Mr. illl.l Mrs. .1. W N.lw.ll . .if Man 
iiii'ii,.p. Oa., arrived Tharadaj ,. . 
s|M-,ni id,. **ii,ii-i' wi ih i,IN brother, 
1
 I B \ , l .... ..nd *vlf.- .in ltiinny 
ii , '- , , , l i- l . „k«- J , m l I ' l isf nf I h , ' r l l y , 
*'.il. W.a.il haa ri'inrmal fnr the 
winter nml la greeting his friend* 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllH 
A Real Home 
Fnr Funerals 
•I W ll Carpenter, ..r Middleton, 
N i ,a again a . la l tor la il liy. 
Mrs K. B, .IIIIIIIKHII. of K kavlll, 
' I ' I ' I I I I . IM II ml.-HI uf MISH Mni' i K i n * 
in,,,. 
Mr, ,,11,1 Mra HIIIHI aa.l Mra. Mm, 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiH';v;::s: • '- H1 
Our new funeral home Is one nt the 
beat «<iuli>j**d estahllnhraenta ,*f ita 
aort 1 , tho atate. 
B r e r y l h l n g within ita wal la lias been 
ordered with a . l e w to oomfort, em, 
vi-i,li.ii(.e anil a sooth ing atjnnaphere 
A beautiful ly arranged chapel, *rllh 
private ri-tlrliig raoaal ami ex i t* fini-
:;:..t,' tu*- ggtetaa, 
- a l l .arrangementa and equlamnnl at 






Mrs. li. H. 011MB, *,f Klimma, , , | , | „ 
Is ii gueel nf Miss Murv Klninian. 
l l l l K S I . W I X I K . M I I K R M . I1I.MI T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FI.OHIU A 
Suggesto Therapi 
C m s present or absent 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
BOX 912 ST. CLOUD, FI.lllllllA 
H I 1 I, la M l , S T . A N D M A S S . A V E . 
i : '., In 11 n . i n . . ^ I n ,ri p . m . 1 1 - t f 
FOR SALE 
Ten aerea of i„,„l for sale, twenty 
dollar* per acre, rifi* dollara ilist 
payment, and ten dollara per month. 
i'iv,' acre* for *ale, twenty dollar* 
per an , ' twenty flee dollara flral i>„> 
IM. ni ami iin dollar* par ,„"„n, <; I 
tlile. 
, mr .'ii* lot, fifty dollara, 
win trad ireaga tor cttj property. 
FOSTKK NEWTON. Omier 
Burlier Shop, South of Post Olfire 
17-4t 
For Vui Beauty and 
Preservation |df 
your HOMB 
W h e n j o u r f loors , w o o d w o r k o r furnitnr.- In-frin to sliow the m a r k s 
nf w e a r reetora tlii ' ir f o rmer l ienniy willi 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
L U S T E R - K O T E 
Stnin nml v.irniali iniiiliiiiiil IIKI.II- in all iin]iiilar i n i o i s and t r a n s -
] ia rcn t . Wi l l not si,,.** It.-. 1 u i a rk s und will n«l t u rn whi te u n d e r 
w a t e r . 
i VASTERAty> % HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
". . . ao F a t h e r a p p o i n t e d Iin n k ni 
O r a n g e and Trus t C o m p a n y o l O r 
.ilinlo AS RxoOUtOf vi1111 'I 'tiistci iii hi--. 
Wil l , and sine,' his d e a t h bis bus iness 
HI f f a i n li;i\t been m a n a g e d j u s t as tin \ 
wera du r ing his lift-, and ere receive 
niir Income checks month ly from the 
Tvual t iMii|i.ui \•." 
\ U i • | n v * - i ' i i . i i l i \ i ' W HI * ftll 
Iin niiiilly ui 'i quest, 
"The Bank of Friendly Service" is 
Where Wall St. Meets Orange Ave. 
I t Pay To Advertise in the Tribune 
RECORD OF DOCUMENTS 
FILED THE PAST WEEK 
Deed, John w Wile to il. Gilbert. 
warn,,ii* i ,i. wtti burgh Ma. i„* 
, ... ,.. i.ia li. Deputy, 
Warranty Deed, Ptttahurgh l i:• In, 
,'.. ,., Henrietta Ruaaall 
Warrantj Deed, r in burgh-Hie. Im 
, .. ,.. tudre] llu 
Warranty Deed, Plttaburgh Wa, In . 
I ' n . I n Al i ' i ' l , l l n s s e l l . 
Wtirraut) J».-.-.I. Plttalmrgfa-Fla. In* 
Co. i" BHiaabelh Budolpl, 
\* arrant] i I, P I la. Inv 
, ' . . . , . . U i m i l , ' l> , , , , , i 
Warranty Daad, at i Bai bare to K 
t: Olddlngi 
Warrant) Daad, U i Barbara te 
,;... I, Barber 
• ,.,• n, laTitrtgaga, Joe B. Tnrli 
.a M i l l i. , Ivpral ir. ' , 
Pinal Decree, M a If. PMakl la In 
. . I , , | 
u arranty Deed, Q. P Milan, to M 
\ , . . i . i , 
S l l l l s f l i e l l .1' ttSia S u r a l . .1 
l l i ' i i l , ' . M a n S i l i m W , . ' 
Aaal**. nl Of Mnrti:,,,:*'. linvld JecV 
l l i l l l la , . . K. F l lv , ' I ' l l , I I I . 
Warrant - Deed, W, \ .M.-nui to Wm 
I ' B a b . I 
I . l s . I ' l ' , , . . I I I . \ , I s , , , , I n M i l e s M . 
H u n t . 
Mortgage, John R Wolvei inn to 
r i , " Hodge 
Warrant) Deed, Kay Hantell to Re-
becca S..,l,l,'l's, 
S.'Mlsia.', i.ni Of UortgjBg*' ' ,M' K*' 
Barrel* to .1 il Bogy. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, w. I, 
Steed ,.. .1 D. Kegenie*. 
Warranty Deed, Klaay View .le* to 
Margarei Burka, 
Warranty D I, Jane* 11 Prand* 
I.. Mahel s. Pran, 
Warrant] Deed n D aaDlth ta M. 
1 I I . a i r y . 
W a l , a l l , , * ' I , ' a . l \ l a , ' \ V l l i u l . i n -
ii. \ Jackaon 
Warranty I I, Qeo. L*lgh Llye to 
. I n s . ' I ' l l r n m . a l . l i . 
Warranty Daaa. Hunnysl<le Entntes 
in Winnie l .1 s. 
Official Minutes of the Board of 
Osceola County Commissioners 
KisshiiiiM'c Plorlda, 
December 8th, LOSS. 
Tha Board "i <'mintv *Jorai 
ini | m sots <'">iniv, ri,,, Ids. 
inii MI HI :i. in mi tin- above data. 
Members presenl belnt EG i D Over 
street, chs \i man B P. Buhl, il. OX 
Part In, A, l-\ Bam nml n T Minor; 
Pal Johnston ns attorney tor the board 
iimi .1 i. i iveretreet, clerk each being 
Tin- boarl waa called i <i«r hi 
w* chairman snd thej proceeded with 
The reading n nd approving 
of mlnutei being eralead 
A committee consisting of U 
]{, S i v i i i n i i r . Mi" . \ \ .1 I ( l i H ' k l . l l l h 
and Wta l iiiili Dlllolt, representatives 
Prom iiir i.iiiiiis Improvement Olub ol! 
si Cloud, appeared before ths board 
and Stated tba BUSd of f'unils In make 
ii possible for ttas d u b bo ea rn ,"11 
their plans In keeping pnbltc Library 
ni s i . < Mnml (ipi'ii. II ml safeed i In' 
board i" allow tha dob tha sum of 
1900.00, The board after having beard 
iin' request, upon motion of li. O. Par 
nn duly seconded by A. W, Baas and 
carried, agreed to make the allowance 
If the publlcitj fund would Justify It, 
A i nlttee consisting ol llh I ol 
tie Lswler, Mrs. B. n Bostaln, U r a 
C. .1. Prtpp, Mra, M. n. Alexander, 
n m l M r IgOU, n i l nt K i s s i u i i ' i i i1. o n n n 
before the board In the intorael »r 
it. ;i ui nn ni inn program. Kr. tgou re* 
ported thai Mr, A. .I. Efys bad given 
v.: nantaatton a snip of land- one 
hundred Peel wide along the rtgbl of 
ihe way of iii*1 Dixie highway, where 
thr aald road passes through his 
Warrant".1 l><-<tl, LoJBMgg l'.irk to 
i'i a nu A Kauney. 
Mortgage, AJberl M. Bslley to Bdw. 
Parredaa, 
sni Isfsctlon of ICortgage, l*eop)en 
Bank to alberl \i Ballay, 
Quit Claim IVHHI, Violet M. Jackson 
to C. A. Blair -
land "ii iii,- v em aide "i* Beedj (*rwlc 
The loitiiniiicc asked DM I»';II«) for 
iiiinw.iii.'i' pf I200.O0 to Rgajai 
rylng out their program «if work, snd 
lou tn make Improvement! on 
iii" right of way along the road on 
H -Hi and • outli of Kl 
M-i after having heard reporl 
and reauesl of committee upon mo-
tion of i:. T. Mi • duly seconded by 
II II I\I i'i in snd <;i rrled, directed t be 
committee to proceed with their Im-
provement program on ths rlghl of 
way snd assured them the allowance 
requested would be granted If li was 
pOHRlble. 
Mi c ii I'niiii reported thai he had 
been pulling can over i if detour on 
Billiard [eland road whUi work of 
hnrdtmrfaclng the road ^ J^ls hrin-f 
dons and thai be should ifeeetve com 
petitiatlon of the servtoss rendered the 
public. The board after having deter-
mined iin' a IIIIIIII-' ni1 i inn- given by 
Mr, Funk, upon notion of 11. i*. Buhl 
duly seoondad by D, T, Minor and car-
ried, agreed hi jm> Mr. Funk JfllHMMi 
The elerlt waa dlvocted to draw n wa*> 
rani for SH ni i nut, 
\ir A. B. Ifelson presented the iM-ii-
i Ion For road neat Bhlngle * Ireek, run 
blng noiiu prom brtch road to S, W, 
Nlghawoiiger*s plsoe, which said peti-
tion waa prenentod i" the board H 
i< Former meeting, Mr Nelson asked 
(in- board to grade thai pari of the 
road which is no* recognised ns pui, 
He road. Thf board after having 
heard iin- request, Upon iimi inn o 




i n M , 
nml carried, referred the mat-
li. P. Buhl for action, 
c. A. Blair reported the road 
A. Hood's Island In eery bad 
condition, thai in- had a eery Fins 
cruch Farm on the taland Which would 
require s greal deal of travel over 
tin* road. Mr. Blair asked dbg board 
to have Qragory and WUaon use <ii]i 
por dredge i" make temporari repairs 
te tii«' road \\ iiiif tne*j were working 
PAt.K HKVKN 
in iimi locality, i inm motion of a. 
i' Bai dul] & nuded by 11 i» Pai 
iln miii carried* requeal Ber repatri to 
i be road n as granted 
II O I'liitin mads a motion iimi 
the '• i> dragl ine be used io pui 
the iini'ii [aland road In the Plrei dnas 
condition when the work mi the lull 
mn n i aland road wsa com] iletod Mo 
Hon was duly aorOnded i».\ A I' Baaa 
ami carried 
Mr. A iv Myiiiv reported tlie naad 
nt extenalon «'f the Nlghswengar road, 
runnlnt, north Prom the Dixie highway 
he Nlghewonger place a 
dlstai f aboul one I th of • mile, 
I ' l i if I I . O . I ' a r l i n i l n lv S 
condeii i>> \ i' Ran*
 B n d carried, tbe 
matter woi referred lo (\>mml 
II iv Buhl. 
Mr. .1. ii Uuiiu county agent, re-
ported liis car in very bad condition 
Egegled ii v\i,iii,i be cheaper to 
gel a new one than ro purchase rn ^ 
id repair the old machine Mr. 
Pal Johnston, sttornej for the board, 
;MI\ Ised them to advei n , f()1 1,1,1* ,,„ 
IH'W machine snd aah blderi to make 
allowance for old machine '-a purchase 
price >>i the aew one, Upon mol i t 
ll. <i. I'lMiin duly seconded by ffi T. 
Minor and carried. Tin- derh waa 
directed to run notice Dor bids Por a 
car for county agent, i»i*is to ba n 
celved on 1 •ecember S2iu\ LUM, 
Mr, <'. w Qould. reprosentattve of 
iho aervlce recorder, presented iii,: 
clock Por Inspection by tin* board, 'rin-
board after having heard ezplanatlon 
ni Mr. Qould, the prlei of the dock 1* 
00, 1 1 notion of A. T. 
Bass, seconded by 11. r . Buhl and oar 
riiii. Tin- board refuted to amko pur 
t ' l l l l ^ ! ' . 
Mr, w A. inn cants bstterg tbe 
linn ni nml reported 1 he need of 1 
bridge serosa ditch near i-'i^ ii Lalse, 
stating iimi ditch bad bean «tugj by 
road oontraotors In grading rlgh! of 
ths was in the Partln Bettlemeat, Dp-
• ni nml imi of 11. iv Sni 11 seoondad by 
ll. T Minor and carried, Tho inni 
bet was referred to 11. 0. Pectin, 
A committee consisting of Mr, t.. 0. 
Outlaw, snd others, Prom Bt Oload. 
Iced ihe in in ni if there wus loane 
way the board could make repairs to 
1 Continued on Page Bflgh* 1 
My next stove will 
also be a Perfection 9» 
writes a Jacksonville, 
Florida, woman 
"I have used a three burner 
Perfection Oil Stove for 12 
years. I have cooked occasion-
ally on other stoves, but to me 
the Perfection is the nicest to 
cook on and the easiest to keep 
clean. My next stove will be a 
four-burner Perfection. 
• C i F F l C I B N T COOKING SERVICE. 
day in, day out; year in, year out. 
That's what you are sure of when you 
buy a long-chimney Perfection Stove. 
Small wonder, then, lhat many thou-
sands of Florida women ins i s t on 
always having a Perfection Stove in 
their kitchens. 
Ample Cooking Capacity 
Perfections are sturdily built, with 
roomy cooking surface. Each burner 
is independently operated and capable 
of every range of heat, from simmer-
ing to frying. 
Utensils stay clean and unstained for 
every drop of oil is completely burned 
in the long chimneys before the heat 
reaches the cooking. Perfections are 
operated at reasonable cost, as they 
burn kerosene, the cheap, safe fuel. 
Ask for Demonstration 
It will pay you to have your dealer 
demonstrate the Perfection. There ii 
a model for every home, ranging in 
size from the one-burner camp-stove 
to our finest five-burner range with 
built-in oven. Prices from *7.00 to*125. 
I'HKI'I'I: I I O N S IIIVH C O . • All.,1. ar.mt.ll-t Crtl..d Htr*» 
PERFECT! 
Oil Stoves & Heaters 
W A M N I N I ' . : l l . sonlv ttcnuineParteerloa v»i.'l*. oe Perfeerioa Itetea 
'/'Ar.v mt i / . i m / i i - J with trj irianeh. O t h e r , w i l l o s i i l f i I m u t i l o 
Perfection ll'eaters pro-
vide quick Wiirmlh at 
111 ini 11111 m cii.it. /'rices 
friiin 16.25 to I14.2S. 
i \ , . t I : H ; I I T THE ST. I ' I 'DI ' l ) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, I'l OKIDA Til l KNOW. IMCIKMIIKK .'I. 1».'<I 
f ^ _ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ J M ^ . ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ • . ^ ^ • ^ M ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ . ^ » » • ; - M • ^ : - ^ • ^ - H " ^ • | m » » » i 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
I 11, tutogooblle, r m. Siirrij lion.Is 
knyibing In iho knaurs i •• Itae 
In fo rmat ion on rates cheerfu l ly f tnn lshwf 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S.Wi PORTER 
R I M R S T A T I fl l N S ' M M • 
NOTARY PI » l i r 
PORTEB l U l l i l M M i P W f K B T l \ \ M A t l MSVM 
Inl..;..!.!;,.;,.!..!. H •*••&••{••{• 4- *}•<->++*«MHH»*HH^'M"MH^++«a^^ 
o n l< I M M I M T K 8 Ol 
l-HK ltO\Kl» OK I M I <»l \ 
Mil \ T \ rO.VMISSlONKKN 
(Ooutinuad t rmn I' • Seven' 
i i i . ' r i i - i f i n ! of H< l l * i ' roadi h '" 
-.-inniiiu m the Bn ' l i l " ' i i n « l 
work ing town i '»rk for H dla 
i , ,n,, ' of about i nil.en Mi'- - ' " i " 1 
uton adv lw t l lhal ll - »ubl 
,,iiiv in- il* whli ui- ior i i i road funds. 
' r in , board li M \UH dlwuMwd the mat-
I,., ' u t t l l i Itr r n i i l i i ' i ' n m l t* 
i l „ . opinion munf-tbiug should be done 
I'pnn uiotlon al B T Minor <U:!.\ 
, ,1 i,\ n . p, Snhl mnl 
• u n a , - t o t h o 
in* in and m»B i »r li dilute relief, ad-
-rlHlns i im i the I275.UOO.UO would be 
RvnllaMe in the mtote road depart menl 
>ii ; i ^ the remnlntna bonds ftera 
.:. t h e 28 th o f l | i ' < v i n l " ' - * ! ' 
M»2« 
Mi-, pal John--ton rt*uree*»te-i iho 
board take aome action toward the 
•.I ,,r the amoiinl i he counts Is 
tliV<< the i I t j of Ki-- int i i i t ,• for the 
. ni aronnd i be 
I | , . , i , in,.lion of K r Minor 
.. ,i b j l l <I. I ' n f i i n a n d 
carried, The board agreed thsl pay-
,,. - n . l i i o-t - n nu l l ) bi 
uiMin t»re-***ntatton by the • i t \ of tha 
a h i o i i l i t . 
aiattei of bow donation from 
i n l y t o the ' 
• loud and K - to !•,• 
• 
rton. 'I'la* . |i t to the mm-
. the board donatl«*n 
van made and reed thai perl of the 
N, which e aa te the efft 
• bapter WBH to lie 
$L*IHNMNI for aupporl ol 
oh' ik waa Inatmcted to « r i t e 
ptera and a thai it 
Ivan their underatandlng thai the nurse 
nhoold be paid l i r - i . thai the »'hnp-
tera would t spected to poi 
rirnr-w in the expenditure of the 
money eoatrlbuted for that purpoae. 
Mr. • . W. Porter saked thi 
io allow the M Cloud Chamber of 
<'-• mim-tro Trade acreptance for the 
balance due on allowance mads by tha 
I ' l . i i n i v . w h i c h w o u l d IH- < . , J I N H N . \ | , 
i l \ Wheeling Blso anked t l 
in allow Ki-Mii i ini ' i ' Chamber 
ba lance due, the aald amount 
* tTOO.OO. I'pon motion 
Minor aeconded by A F B 
i i n ] reQuesl araa granted snd the 
r io ik Inatmcted lo bsme ths 
n i i'h organisation, payable Apr i l i<t. 
1927, 
Mr. .1 w Jonen tunatea 
I Ineera for a i irh done by con« 
tractora and ahowlng the 
followa Gregory nml 
U'iNon. |142,14T.(W; Steed and W.i . 
873.17 : Pryor snd Broe n. ~>i. 
17.60; Jack Simmons, for building 
fence, IflOT.gO; Or lp Pratln 
huildlng fpnce 902.80; W m D S T U , for 
bui ldlm 6.60; Win. Bborl tot 
fu l ld lng fence 641.75; Johnston, Butler 
and aTonaa, for conunlastons, $7.:'.T7 18; 
But ler and ' m for extra work 
PR location of the Hickory 
Tree and Part ln liond*-, |3IJH IO 
I. \ . 
K i - . i i . n i i r . ' s t a t i o n , | 1 1 . : 
b i l l s fo l A C I 
ClOUd • • 127 IM 
n jH ' i i H mo t Ion " i B 
I t j . o i npan .v . 
my, si. 
T l i i ' r o n p . i i i . 
r M i l . o r d u l y 
• I I»J i i . P. Kuhl and oarrlod, 
id . ' clerk wan directed to drau 
i*rs tor i.'O'i. of ih. ' u l d bil ls, 
Mr V x. Smith snd t i i.' Maj 
i .pr , ncutatlves oi Mil ler »> Phll l lpa 
Inc, asked the board to allow a war 
rani for | 212SJ00 in payment of truck 
in i r . i i i i - . - i hj the county, thai la 
v j i . ; - , IHI. bUI price and 6T-O.O0 i atrs 
for hottvv :'.i\T rear t ires ordered on 
bj th.- board, aame to he held 
bj the clerk unt i l the i n n K i- dellvel 
,',| io the count] I pol i imi of 11 
I I pari in Jul) x couded bj I 
Miii,.* and < ai t i . ' t i . the 
< i.> l iniw warrant for the M M 
amount of the wmi of truck. The aniun 
t,, l-v delivered tn Mill.-i ' i I bll l lpa 
or represents t l vet*, upon examl 
i.> i i p, snhl ot" the t r u c k 
i'l,,. clerk presented bil ls to ihe 
liosrd a- tellows David l l . Wkl tmer 
for draxl lne work on BI ' b»ud 
. ol si Cloud, for money 
adruuced on work Ht. (VinaI Improvu 
1014.4.1 > i * , ii l l a rd ware com 
panj for supplten to Bt. Cfoud 
hnproveiuetit. |38 '•*'-. and Hefl Itl 
l . i i m h . i A Snpp l> i i ' i n p n i i v . I-
Hi Cloud Canal Improvement, 
Mi l 11 
The hoard 
menl of tin 
, of l l i) Pur t in 
unded b> l l . P Buhl and car-
ried II ! tO pa> Ih-
t d l l s o i r d a m i b r l d g i 
wi th specific nnderstandlng thai the 
fu l l amount would 'H- refunde-l !<» 
road fund when the one mi l l di 
i . i \ mom > \vss ; i \n l iable and ihi 
warrants t " r 
i s Bengals 
Mr ,i w lonss explained to the 
board thai om- half of the 
sdvanced tbe 
-
Sorember. ' I 
-
' i . i l m i n i in 
. l i . H i l l 1 ' u l ' l l 
: r . l I h o I H I I H t l 
Brown, the 
h whi le - i i . 
* 'on 
•adltlon of l l . 
• 
l-.rted 
U i v ** 
be 




Tho eh rk preerabMl bi l l •>( K 
Hancock ml en 
roads near bin , mnl uf 
Tbarenpon, epoa a laotlon of 
l l . O. Par t ln dnl ] 
Minor and carrksd Tin- n a t n 
I to I I P. Buhl fur in-
t i o n . 
Mr, .1 w . j o ass repotted tin- neoee-
slty of tin- board Inking launedlate 
action wi th reference to rtgbl of the 
araj af mad running through the 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE! 
NOTK I is hereby given that the 
tax book of Sr. C loud was opened 
for collectioi] on Norember 1. 
A d i ' f *,t,c- per cent will be 
allowed rn all taxes paid during 
I) 
I : ' r r , 0 fu rn i sh c s t i -
sial In vrritiritj my 
otfii i ion ol the 
property. 
Signed: 
| J. B. Collins | 
City I a\ Collector,8t.Cloud, Florida 
i „ „ , „ , , . , „ i * \ 
Itronson, Mi Jo, 
i l . . , , i l , .1.1,1 Ura, l i,,.M-uii had aeread 
l i . Met t le I., .,, l a i r , , l i n n . ' I ' l , i , ' i ' „ | i . . n . 
u p o a * I , . , . , in , , m a i l , ' n i I I r s n h i 
a m i . I n l * a iaa. i i i l ia l |,v | | . n I ' a r l i n . 
an , I . a i a i i . i T h * boa r.l a p p o i n t e d 
Mi I .1 i i i i i i i n i i . represent tha 
ixtnr.l u l iai,,,,,.* commissioners in pro. 
. I . ' . ' . l , . ' l i u l l , ..,' , l | l - I M I * 
M , I I . A \ \ Ina I i m ; . a,., i , . | a , \ o f 
the i 'h . ,n i l " , - ..,' , ' , . . ..i K l .... 
• I I read a letter i , . . , , , 
if.. I ' , , !n .a I . l . ' i i a r , 1,1 i a 
drainage pr.ijeet, whieh requated caf 
l a i n i n , . . , , n . i , i . . a . . i r i ' ,1 n f 
..* i,',li.*M .1 lends in Osceola county. 
Mr. w i n . i i m ; stated he bad * | 
..a.1,. estimate as re.iue*ted t'",' the 
department, ami naked the board if 
•iti. I sinttn'si a poraon nrho la 
i . . m i l i a r * \ i l i i . . . i i . l i i j . . n a . * * l n . • . * . . , ,1 .1 
i l a a j a l I k S ., • i l l I I I I ' * M . | ' I , T i l . ' I 11 >j| | t | 
I I , L I U l l | a t l a a . a l , | | , ' | | , a l 1 , 1 * l i l l l 
Mi w in ' i ' i i nu . advlaed blm thai the j 
,i i. l imi i a ..,' an* one **!>*> .ami,I 
i i i n i . , ' snch aaalatance 
M i . I I . ,,. Part ln reportad the arlfa 
Of I I I . • a | . , l , | l . I l l ' , , „ | , |n | | „ , ,,, , , , , | 
. . - a M i a i i i a r i a l i l i | a n i . I I , H i l l I n u l i i i l l 
ill * I ' Baas -. c led b] K ] Uin 
or .,',.1 . al , ,iai , l , | ' l.i.iiial auiaa ,i ,., 
* M i - ' I I I, i ll 
- , , , , , , . | X L ' H . I H , | K ' I i l 
i - - i l k . 
The board I.Kik ,, reeeaa unt i l I :S0 
| i , , „ . i n . ' board i.-. rened al i SO 
I* ia, A I I ,... .,, board pr« 
si-Hi i \r, ' | . , I: I. | , Overstreet, eunlr 
m.aii. w in . are* sick nnd uuable ,-. be 
preaenl. f i-ai..,!.•,• !•: T. kUttor 
hBTUii been naked L* the chai rman 
in take hla place In his absence, pall 
,a| the board ta order. 
Mr. .v I' I ln— reported l w John 
- , .a. .al of i . - i i . an.l made ., mo 
Um, , l , „ i the board allow blm 110,00 
per n i " , i ih maintenance M.,ti..,, vraa 
-«•,Muil.al n* i : T. Minor and carr ied 
ami tlie clerk directed tn ,lia,*> war 
rani in, ' such ami. ,mi. 
Mr i .1 i ; , i i i i , i aaked t h * board to 
direr) inn. whal ai l ion tn take w i n 
reference t«i i ur lna rbjthl at i ln 
wa) ,.. ,-..„.i I.I i l , , Au l tman Island, 
• Id i . ' i i l «..ni.i affect i 
ind i RhM'k i ,,,,,1 Lol IS 
,.. '-'-• in 111... b 2 .., tbe r i .a Ida Dra in 
' 'I I ..'inii C |i.aii.\'a S n i . . I n l s i , , n \ , , 
" " , , •., A I ' I t i , — . i n l * 
- a ..mlial b) M . n Part ln aad , arrhat, 
' " Beard i n . , led M, Q r l f f l n ta 
i,a*.' Mi Joe i: Johnston, , , i * 
make a - , , , * , • , mnl i»lablush 
the l i , , , ' " I the , bjlu ..r wa.* ,.. t h * 
The property owner* to ex-
t h * l i n i i l . . i u a * , . . . . . I I... 
i l . " boulevard around tha lake front 
,,, said auhdlvlalon 
Meaars Pal ; ami Mlnn i rk preaenl 
ed . a i i i i a i i " .., ih , . ,.,,-i ,,r p l i i in l i lnc i „ 
• •'.* InII. tb * ai , „ , uf ** i i i , i, 
**.,- |3ni.0ii Tbereui up.ni • mo 
Men of A i Ba mi.-.i I,J n , . 
Pa n i u . 
Tl ie i-l.-rk presented and read letter* 
, i - fo l lows: I an , . , ,,,• i. i , Morgan. 
r . i a i i * , . to iln- road leadJnf f r tin-
prnpert j ,. ** Klaslm 
k
 "••"'• r i . " board af ter l i „ * 
the matter agreed to in 
lak, action later 
' • * ' " ' ' * front M M Smi l l i . i " 
* ' , bile A--,,, i.a 
I n , " i , ..I Kissin, 
a The clerk >*„-
letter stat ing thai 
I , . „ , Hi.ii ih , , board 
",,.!> commlssliiui ' 
r i l l aaaM the Automobi le \ -
".K-Utlon in ,,. ._.,, 
nade ,.. i h " road 
a n d a | „ , - a j i , ] , . 
I"1 A K i i . l i i i l i i ' , , M o f A n 
dnbon i h, . asking the board I f ihev 
would bo Interested in • ,„•** read 
running from Coco, UK ,, ooua 
t) line, entering the count] a* 
Polnaetl The derk «ra* ttlrscted ta 
answer, aaylag thai tha . . . i in iy .ii. i 
not al this time Im*. runds snff ic lenl 
l " n ,,|. nea raadj. 
Letter from <;.-„. it, f n a p m a a , ml 
vision Hi. board thai Mi i w Jon**, 
eng i rer r a it,,' Par t ln road, aakad 
perrons, to croaa the , oraer ,,r his 
lot. the aame being Lot 130 s i . ,-| | 
Boulevard, near Um point where the 
briilge s, n i Canal, 
thai be had given permlaalon ami 
shoal "a, fee, had IM <-n taken of f tba 
'"> for road tha rtajbl of ara/, tn 
* l l i " h la- IMK-, . ,1 I , . . , p „ j | ] i n i 
i i . " sum ,,i l ino.uo. 
Tha board having heard the reading 
"i * a letter Upoa mini 
Minor dnl* second i.y A. I II., 
™«rled, ami directed ml 
' I " Par t ln to Investigate ami deter 
mine whal amount should be paid for 
, l i " . l a n 
I..,,.•, from Mra u \ . asaaiona 
stating the serlons condit ion of bar 
h u s l s i n d , i 
conld be rend, red them bj the coont j 
'I ' i ' i , " board, ,, i",n motion .if 
11
 V l u h l •" I..I ,,v A. K l i , , . 
• '•"I carried Instructed tha clerk i,, 
' I , , * * a warrant for tha amount „ f 
* i " " " ta ba paid regu lar l j nnt l l Mr. 
a. t ier 
1
 , from Mr. 1 , [gam, 
1
 ••< Hi " K, . . . . in. , . Lumber 
. , - , , i ^ i im board thai be 
. nuihlng li, . ,i,i|,ai,v 
" , , , , , ; , i 
* "
, k
 »nd * I expect th i,,i* ,., 
H i , i n , _ 
• Mi Peter Tomaaello, 
| . a " . , . 
• ,* " in .loners, re-
'tailed ,"|a,r an „ , , 
tO I . nl.al l l „ . 
ror their 
l o I l l -
H i . i r i n , * , , i " 
" a l l . , , ,1a 
III, ,1 , l l " 
ntriu tor, 
" " " " nd II Doug 
tO |a, , ' . 
llOV. ,i in , ,, 
I . m a i . . I , 
aiiai.i with 
' i n of K T 
' 
directed to 
" I III m n , 
Ihe i .1 
ated i 
tf. - ,• " i the nil 
, i ' i ,, . proteat ln j 
. .a,,, «... i, '*,,,. i, l\,iuinl»aJi,u 
,., i ',- M ii.n- w n - doing nn r.*"d lead 
, •. • -1 ~ 11 > The :*>tllioners 
• that M l Mima- -I lil lie IV-
ani l i i • a, .a i to t h * . • ' * far 
b, i r I I ' »ad Im 
i ri le Boa i d , af ter ha, inn 
l,..„i.I ihe reading >.,f the petit ion In 
i ,a ted in- clerk ..r t l 
ami record the si In t h * 
in,11 I " ..I Hi • B „ 
Ui Minn,- stated thai t h * road n 
'.. iii i h " pel ii I.in wa* the nid 
i-lll.. to l i nn f reeh 
ami i i , , ' , i 'n- i . Thai ii waa nm run 
Bin* to his |H ed I 
M i Mi • fur ther stated there 
In,,I m., I . . , , any work do <> thla 
luce I." bad 
i ' l ," Board 
explanat ion of the * i tnat lon, 
ol i f A V. Baaa, . Inl* see 
,j 11 i", sn l . I . nml car, led, ill 
o Mr. Ml,,.., tn proceed , * l i l i 
rk a- *,;,-• needed on the -ai-i 
M i i M . .-, \ i i i awretii •• 
' t i , . i l .liinas.- came before tha 
I t i . i i . i Mini i H W l I hem If il would Is? 
i „ ',,, •!,, Bounl , " , i l l ,n* Kisaini 
,i it ail.nii riiii. additional 11100.00 
to naai-i i i i t a r r y i ng oul plana of or 
n Tin Board ad , l»*d thi 
" i in,, i i ie* would poaalbly 
II,,I ia ile lo i i in i , " fu r ther ,1 thai 
in..,I.m n ,< Par t ln , d u l l 
I,,, A, I 'naa, and carr ied, the Board 
nui'.'.'il ,.. , : i * " fu r ther In Ip If the Fund* 
were avu ildi 
Mr. \\ 1 It;,,,..',•. i n * assessor, 
asked the Itoard to make bin, an ad 
vi i m , , . in of (1 «i on ' I 
f i f t h of In- i in - ' u held i 
pro* Islon a tbe I,,** I' l." Board af ter 
[-onaldercd the reman i ami be 
• I - I i i | « ' „ , i , " l l I 
I I , ,. r . i i i i i . second, lu \ i Ha 
.an.I . - n i l .al i i . | i n ' s i . . i a u n al a n d 
, hr i Im k directed I " draw a n a r ranl 
,'..:• i h " , in provided ,, **;>- avai l 
Mi *.*. in I Barber Inquired 
' " i n - done in W H Mann, " , 
. ,.',, Bend road had 
n , i l i ' l i . l M r M i , i n 
silted i l , , ' **" i I, , ,", i nn * "nm 
Mr Barber then aaked in have 
ih . "iini.v gang grade tha aaad as MSUI 
I I - tii.- rlgha "'" ** : |* * * . i - cleared i pon 
in..i imi i.r A l-', Ua — , second I** I I . 
P S n l i l , a m i • i n i i . - i M r 11 W \ - I , 
. M M . i i i , ' , ) , , i tn . I . , th , . w a r ! a-
a,...a a* im , * in f lnlahed al Canoe 
, ,",',. 
I'h,- clerk - lai . ' . l ih.. i It,-* I. .1 
1 a r i i i . r r i l l l . a l Si h i - I f f i c e ,,,, '1 , ' " 
. , . . r i . , I i a i , u i i i i . , n n f M i N e a l s , i n i i 
a - l i e l n g * * . H i l l * n l . . i l l - h l i - l ' M l i n l l I iv 
tbe Itoard, ba having i« sick aad 
unable i i * work for s, reral weak* Upon 
mnii . i H . I I Pal n -.a . imi-. i i.* a 
I' Baaa ami ca'rrted i anmlaaloner 11 
P. snhl waa Inst, in i i - . ' ,.. mnl , " Intra* 
tlgat for tha Board, 
i '..nunia-inni'i- I' T. Minor reported 
road runi i i iur f rom road s-. *% al 
Kenans, l l le eaal ind ' an a- i h , 
• .I.I i •". i Parh I Beaded * - l iu lu 
change tn muk.- I, run on quarter aae 
• a n l i n e I i I o f 11 , , P u r l i n 
sconded by A. t Baas and can ed. tha 
Board authorlaad 
M i I I S I ' h . . , „ ! , - . . I , . n i n e l«. | ' . i ro 
t h e l l , . , i n l .ami - , a m i l t h a i it 
inding thai the f • mi le , nf 
road a|...i..-,i ..i . M i l l ia rd laland ,".,.1 
* * n - , , , IM- " - i i i s i r u , I , , i i n i i m I s l a n d . 
i'ii, Board i ' l* laad bD niomsauu thai 
i im road n inn lng In thai direct ion araa 
recognised n - 11,11 >.-,,. I l - l ,nnl Bond, boi 
lhal i, **,,* I I , " n l i I,, 
•im.-l road M- ,l ,- , i "« la-it,i: 
Mr. Minor stated bt i id no dfe 
,,, i ln Board bard surfacing 
in i l . I, in,, tha, I..- ,11,1 aol feel I* 
•honld I*- allowed to ink,- f r the a*> 
nanavl l l * rnu.i. 
I I . A. Wlna-iinii, secretary Cliamhar 
of Commerce, f i led lattae * * ,n , t l i*1 
Board II>-*.I I : I I I I ,1II I : ih r manner in whig*, 
I,, desired payment nf tbe donation bo 
C. ,,r , ' . The requeal ladng I'm WOO.OO 
war ran l on Agr icu l ture .'* I. s |-, i iul 
and balance in , , „ i i " i. •«,»ii,,».-<•+-
d rawn in denominations of |flOO.O0 
sack, i' i...,, inn,, , i i C I 'm, i t , 
aecondad by l) r Buhl ami carr l***, 
ih. clerk was directed b r d r a w warraall 
,iuil i r tn i i - niaaptiui",. ' . *s raqnaatad. 
Bond, of county offl.^er* were a i 
ami,mil and approved „ - follosra I ..,n 
mlaalouera, .1. w , .*,,,,•-, ,| S in i i i in 
I I I M i l l I I I , I ' M , I i l l . I l l , " I t 1 1 1 " , ' , i l 
a m i P. T i i n i i i a . ' l i . . Br . , " a . ! , \ * i , l . I ' 
, , 'n l t l - ' i , l e l l , v m n l S»a n r l t v , ' i . i i , | i , , , , . * . 
., , 1 . l a l l i l , ' , ' . i n i ' l l l l i , ' ! ' I ' I * S, I I 
l i i - l r l i l \ . . . 1'. w i t h .1 K. 
and -l I'-. Lupfer aa raret] 
r . r i ' n * , , , i. in, i - i . ,1,1" niai rlcl Mb. 
1. . v i l l i I n i . . I I I , a l i a , i , i i , \ , ' | . , i nv . I I M 
sural *. 
l l \ l Breaker. J u s t i n of the Pastas 
Dlatr ic l N " I w i ih Dnlted State* M 
. i . ' i i i ' k Quarant j Co i uia-iy. 
I M Dm i, ini iainl . ln Dlatr ic l PTo. 
2 \*i,h Continental Ch*ualty *' inni*. 
i . - I * 
T i l M ,- . I n l i , .• " , t i l l 
No 2, W i l l i l ' m i l i m a i i i i l , ' M M , 
II l l \ I ' i . n i p i i l i * a s l l n l • 
Voter , la.n.l of lam. - \ i johneton. 
** i , h A lu . ' i i- n i l : , , . . . : , I . . i n i i a i i i o f Bf. 
• l l - - , * 
N.iiar.i bond " i \' M. K i l l , w i l l , T. 
, ; Moore and ' ' A I'..., i • - • uret j , 
I of ,i \ i Wl l on, w i l l , 
Company of \ \ 
a . 1 , . , 
The ta * . . . I I . . ,,.i red the 
fotlowlna nmonnta collected from li 
ni '•* I for poll lax, 
Itepnrl of county deisai l tor, 
,i i.alam " I I I , in- several Plind Ile* em 
.ni.- Fund * " ' I WI 
ind Forfei ture \ 
...i Bridge \ . .m 
Kl I'H I I 
I S I , , M (Ml 
1
 I , ' . : : i 1 1 1 
I i. i Bradli ai l ,MI 
: ; I sn 
Paid warranta ** ,•, .,. , ,i , an , , i 
, , i re,in, the several fund , a fol lows 
I f • v .1,11. l- ' l ini l 
i . m l 1' •• i i . i i nr.- N 
Nona 
l i tera l .* I. s 
I ' n l . l l i - l l . i 
Hid * i i . h i " i -
I i M i a i . * 
, , , . a i a l 
H.i r i m . 
I I P Sal,I I..IIIIH x 
, I , . , n Mai real . 
, , I I I ' . . . H i . , ' . . i 
I I ' l l l l N. . . , , , 
I I * l ! i , . . | - M, . a m i 
,1 I . , ,1 . ' M l l .a I . ' I , I 1, 
I ' * l I I I. . I . 
I ' . ' * , " H * l , \ I " I 
I' .' I " , i i . . , , .a Proa i n 
a *\ I , I , M | , I , , , , 
K HeaaliiiiM .1.11,,,. -
i \ l i s t , 
n i - l a . . . , . Pnl ,- l l . . 
Mai 
n I Ml.' 
I M n l , . , . . , , 
I , ' M IV, - , . a - *, , . - . . " 
W • a " a . , a 
K l . , I ' . l . l a i . l l M , l l i m . a -
» M |1 
,1 I I ' . , , , M i , ,. 
Mra i l l .1, a,, rn, ,| , ia i , . , , . , . , . .-
M l - Orch i l 1V.-I.I. Mai ,a.an .' . , 
. , . » i , i s . . a ' ..... M a i l , I 
J " b „ II I ' r l l . ' a Ma,III.'III. 
I 'I „ t l 
Kits,, iv , ,a '» , . i , Unlnt i -naaei 
Harati r yae r , Mni i , i ,naa,a-
Mra *l I ' I , nk , U i . I , an , . 
» -i l " a Mn*. " , i " I I 
** , a " l I ' I I I P 
I' l Baiml) , ' . „„ ,„ 
* H >, . ' . m a ' l l . , M a i I ' , . I l i a 
II., ,", in I'.. Sn 
Ci ty , i l M « a . h 
n. i -* i-:i.. i Raatha 
- > . , . , . ! . • a . ' . . i n , I I , , , 1 
v
* '• a- s n " * . , • sn i n i . . 
Hel l * , ' . . . Rt ippl lea 
'- II I ' i , ' r, l i . s i i i . i i . ,-iiN" 
P K Mnrs in , l l . i i . t l i i 
- ' ' ' I " " M H a . II,'I 
* " I " , ' i ' n i Rhnp, T a * NO) 
Hhlllliia ,' » . - n, ,,, ,- ri 
s , ''I I TrlI .an . ' ,'-. , Xn 
-
S e « I ." , .. ,. 
,' ' * , ' *. ; , mi 
i n , , , , I I , , . . , , 1 Booh 
,,.• i i . i n . . ' ,'., i n , , , 
I'l* I - I * I * * s l i l i , - I a s 
, ** M U , . - , - . k x i i l i l l , , M -
* . . . , a P r im s , f i a , | , r „ r 111.... 
I I I , P i , a 
*l , , , ' , • S a l . . S , | |. |U , ' l l l l l 
,' I I - ' U M s '... l l l l l 
I I . - " i n I.,.i C i s . i , . |u c , M I I I 
',* .Ilk, I I 
' V m Poster, I ' " , " , I . . . . 
I I I ll..l '. '1'ts l . l | . 1.. l lo loOSW. 
a , i . Kin ,., 
* ' » i , c. n 
, - ' , . , r. W k .... I ' . . t i n . 
M ,1 M l « * ' " 11,1. 
11, 
• in,- ' •> . , . .1 Pol. 
i ** I'l i | . - . .n. i i . n ,io« T u o r i i a e 
W m l , i i i - i . i- \ , , , i 
" l i b r o w n , Mul l 
I M I . a i . ' i -
, w 
K V o l t . , Q s B e t l l l a s a l V . l s I I I I , 
s u n i • i i n 
. -,.,.. .-11. I 
' .. . I , ' l a s s 
, ' 
I l l I . I I 
I I . . . . , an . l l l r l . I s . 
. . ** t a h l u u . I IMI I . I Hunt 
I ' l i . l k i iM Con* let , . n n .1 
, i- i i t Morton Man, n i <,'. .1 a 
\* d ter Hayes l ...,,,, • ' " ' k 
J i . hu n C r a s h . II.....I w n r * 
i i i . .- swel l <;- .a \ \ " i k 
M , i , ..-S.-I' goad \ , " i i. 
I I I I M . I . a . i s l i l l l i l i , , a , I W o r t 
I nn.' II,ai,I Win i 
i i m ,'!,• , .- II., id « " , , . 
, , , S .M-k . ' l l I I . i d ** DI I 
, ' " , „ • , , : , i . , , W m k 
;; , . M M H . i , ,;,. ,i W o r k 
Hwsoson i i . - i K. li,.H.I W o r k 
. a n la i. M , ,;.. . , Work 
*\ i i b a n , i in .a *v. . . k 
T o m J . r n l s a i i Road W o r k 
I II xonna ii., ia Work 
I I M M . l l l l . , S i | | . I " I L - a . I 
\ * I , M i i k i a s . , , , s , , , , , , . , : 
, I'li.iriunia Sn | . I" , ' . . in 
,1 M i-. ' l I 'M ,. a n . I l i r i s a i M . , 
V I' l l ry im , ' . . . Silt. 
I i H i M I I I . ' , . M n l . . I . . .1 
, ' , • M I I * M a i " I ' . , .1 
I ' . , I i . . . . . . . M u l e I V . . I 
l a s l i I V . n l ,V I l i a , f * o M i l l , 
M i * - , . I l l k I n I " I . r I I I . . , k 
ind " i i 
M i ' ,i I i .* M l a l . M i l l , l . l l l . l -
I * l l a I .1,1 
I), n . , P a d a . l t 
i. I. ! i r . . " a . Gas snd m , 
• 
mi,"a- ,V Sun ' " I , , , i , * 
I) ' l laa ,,,,1 , , n 
, . m l , . , lai i l . t- .-.. l .a i l . r 
. .If II-
Ml, Rappl lea 
. ,, 
* . i I I I : , i i B h i 
I 'n, r r l l l l n s •' "HI 
i , , i 'n ine 
II ' P a r t l n , Bnsd ** ' , ' rk 
II , .a,I W o r b 
.,,.'1,1.11. L u m b a r 
' li •> T laon, II..a.I \V . . r k 
l i d * . , ' . . . s , : . . , 
i t . Road w o r i 
I I . H I , I T I I , M l , I * V , . , k 
I l l IH, 
, - un 
, nn 
I , , » , 
.HI IHI 
M'l IMI 
I ' . IH I 
' , ,HI 
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III IHI 
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, . nn 
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m i H i 
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110 IHI 
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.1 a, 
12 IH, 
M l IHI 




I S IMI 
1.1 - . . 
i l l Hi 
7'Jl 
i n n . l td I H V t t h T,ai.-I 
11,1,1,1 Work 
' I ' l l l l l i l .H. ILHI.I IV' 
, i i a , i n , . , i t . .n. i W o r k 
i;.,,,i Work 
lit Knn.1 *i „ , i. 
n Road W o r k 
M I it,-t i 
I , U l 1,1 l l . ' l l ' U H . ' t'M'H 
W l l Maim II..a.l Work 
II id v* o r b 
\ 1 W I 
a, V O U I I I I I t " , . I i* 
i , , , , n " , , 
,i I-..I..I W o r k 
I I I .a . I. It . ' .Ml « a . l . 
id H'urk 
. a. . Rn >d i* n i. 
w n i n a ' hauler , I I I W o r b 
K r i n i l i - - i.i M a r k 
, ii i , | rt , . , 
K a , a ' a , ,1 " i l . 
. , . , . a hauler: I I " " I « " i i. 
s in. Bur l ier . It I Work 
s i , , , - ** a Work 
i ' l , l i i " ia- HllllllVSII l i I 1* " i l . 
M in, lul l l i •• " I « " ,k 
a., W o r b 
II * 11,11. , II 
l a , , i , Hrun " Ra nl * * . . . • 
I \* nl I. 
[| 
i , . l i . i i h i y , Road W o r t 
II.,nil n " i k 
w 
n a n , , . n . i il.....I ** .rk . 
a l l , , | , , | , 1 rtl.rl 
. M , r i l l . , .a W • k 
1.1 i . l - l . l W a l k 
l o r , li i al W o r k 
1
 . , a l i u s I ' M - r k 
: I.ak.' s i . . , . u s it , .a.i ** orb 
; V ** i n . s i . > Road Wo, k 
, Ik. I a , , , . , . II I W o r k 
I Mi l i ar i r ia .ns. . , , n .„ , , | \ v , , rk 
n n . Itniiil W o r k 
' \V I I Ka i l l l i , II - nl ',* . . r i 
l i I In. I *'• . .rk 
, . , . .1 W o r k 
i . i i * ' 
, S i , . . . -a ' M " I k 
,1 I t l . .., W n l , 
,1 I' a I l i , I , a, | i r . . 
i i II s ,; mil ** nk 
Rah! I n , r ll,.,.,I * \ , . i k 
I'll.- I ' . a a ,, S l | | , I . . . 
r i , . - • • n i " , snn i i w o r k 
i llll , Sin s n , 
Joe l i . lain I.in. Sar i , 'Vl i ik 
It,i nl "Work 
I . I I . I I A I 1 1 " I ' " I . 
* n i mi 
s I. 
i 
i m i 
-
Work 
i d ** -a k 
. I . . 
l l 
I 
.. M uurir 
, i Kharp, 
. i , , , 
I I M | I I . , . , , | t , . | ** . . . I 
M . ' l . , ' . . S l l l ' l ' l l - ' H 
l l" l alMl.' 
l,.,ll— 
l l l l ' 
Ki 
> a i " Sup, si 
R„P , ' . . I a 
II,1.1 . . 
I I I I 'M 
I ' , " f l , - , H u n k S u , . - . 
I i u n i ' . . * . ' t.t 
, . t , \* l l . l l l ' ' 
i ' a n a l l i i . i ' i - " n i l 
u i i i i . 
I ' , 
11.1 SI 
a l i s , 




• H H , 
,1H. 
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I I IHI 
I 
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70 00 
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on 27 
1 M M . 
' ,H, 
i . l l l l l ' i " . : i - M i l S l i p I M 
t i i i M ' i J u d i t a - in» I " I 
• M o t o r « ' " | i 
K i i r i i n - i . . I i i l l u r 
I'"in i n , - r R n o d l n g I ' 1 ' I M . . H r*i . 
I ' . i n i i . r I I I ' - I - M ' : i | i t S l h l M 
tt»i w i ror . .m in i . 
H a i i k i n . w n i I I h u l . 
• • r \ i . i . ,- • • w n rin h i d • 
i . ^ I . , . ! : : ••• ,1 \ \ i i 
M II l " f l U i l 
.1 \ | " l . l l . l . . 
M r I M I t . V M I fen I T U 
s i i s t . m H a l i . , , • w ' t i n l f i i . . 
i - \ I i . ,. In • fl | I m i , ,• 
i «' \ l - r . r I ' n n i K . r l | i t I n I t . - N d p 
I . , « . M 
I I I I i t I ' * I H 1 J I I M r b t K i m i ' M 
\ \ . - I . i i i ? ' i i | . . i i U N M "***• 
s < i i i n i , i t B r o « k f o i 
s i n . l i i i r R-r f i • • , . ,\ m i S | . . s . , i 
- i . | i 
Nnrriinri-io-i i ' ••< (*, I >o t int Ion 
(5 I i •• .i Hi • I'i I . I - \ . . , . i 
• i. • n i i . im i Dona I 
i i. i " i n \ rant 
1 \|* I'ti i ' i . i K, m i ...i M t.- 1 Mn 
\ I . , . , , , | > , , i - . , i i . , i i 
A l l . I n n S i i i n t i M m I I . i n A u d i t 
l . i i l i t . i A I T H I I H I S u p .V I , I n ' 
I 'h i P I it, r>n . . . . 
..I f I 'm l of 1»*unit Ion 
1 ' . l l l l l l i H I 
Kl i 'i i r h - .p t It Cmmu, 11 
I ' . 'npl . « Idu i k . T I I I H - W in \ , . 
rin- Board tuvlnf riiiuin-<i UH work, apoi 
llli,(lull -if 11 C Slllll. ".•.,.11.Inl • 
r i i r i i n . mn l i n r r i i ' . i . t d j o a m o d i " moot i ' 
in \ M W»6mamimj ' » ' ! . H'-'i 
i l in lnnMi i 
Alt.«B( : 
f l V N K M T R K I Q T , Ootrtfc 
S | '.Ml 
p t , - i 
| Ssl 
2 *J i 
i m 
I i m 
IIHI INI 
I INI 
Sfl o n 










A -HWl y e a r o l i l n u ' d i ' i i l I n>ii l I s * - J U i -
h a a e l n u U us h r n . i i f o n d . 
nmmiKmirmiaTmVmvmzi,* sm rnmwaTkmarmiEr 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby gtven that the 
tax btioks of OaVceoIa County for the 
year 1926 were opened for collet tion 
on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
OC these taxes. Iii wr i t ing this office, 
please jrive complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
1 - discount w i l l he al lowed on al l 
taxes paid during December. 
C. L. Bandy 
Tax Col lector, Kissimmcc, Florida 
1 
•A«K KIl iHT THE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST, CLOUD, FLORIDA U R . S I M Y , I W C B M B K R 13, HKe 
_—_——^—^————— 
WANT ADS 
1*MI BAI i 
• 
• 
IDO i t n 
• 
» New M a a t a block i inuaa, 
• • • • 
n '*'« MB, 
Mi 
-
frtili 1 r u l t ' p a r k m ! f o r st 
W I', t k l i r 
* . - i . Mini i .nkv f r o n t tri <i 
l l l l . S A | R o i ; T H U H M« 
i in *m1 
ii i Byrn t -o , H m KM) I S *H 
I 
•,,<• i l i . - y 
l , l i 
i ,,[• . . i i J blocki 
\ > - A 1*1111 p 
111 It p i t 
I ' n l ; 
i i • I : • i • • 
• i r th s t r *» H 
17 Bt i ' J 
otti I'l l . m l n.*ar In 
, , . l iars i n i d d r a t a J . W, M . P . £ 
»*» 
KOR SA1.K (T i t ekena a n d t i n t n a a a l a -
r e n a m i -
ftk a n d t ' a r o i i n e 
M i l l - \ I f 
I 
ruia: 
• lie ai> 
m i t IAI 
i «-i *,i p<i 
i m ; HA 
• i . • * 
viol in I m . u i r * 
„n,I Wh SI i s It p«l 
POR s .M.K ThriH, lota, wr t l i V n i i l , 
g a r d e n t ruck Arrowing, fruli rtpantn*! cat 
— l well, 
I ' r t t v 11 i ! i i i - - l . ' i i p i nt I n 
H g a u l Of p r i < v r i s l i i i t i l i n l i n v c r . N n 
d o n e "ii th i ' -I'M'niii, SaKNiih . 
il c i Mai r iant) inni i tui i . 
K i i K BALK P o u r r.>.>m hOBM o l I:.-
• .-mi,•. . mn |ii. t . 'H h i r n l a k o d , all 
n v n t i I I . IHHI IMI fTOO DO i 
I M "i> per n n m i h o r t e r m i hi l u l l A I M 




i v .'I | . . l 
(MMMI Work 
T h a A i t . i t i i ' 
* Iv i s s i i l n i : UII d o r i h . ' t i t l e " f 
I ' l in i ' lv l l M i l r i . i n i I", 
l i t t le booklet*, M Ita bit. I 
• 
r.i. i ••r fo ii n re t»f Bouthorti 
H i l l . . ' I I 
ni i ' i l T M date nver I M 
iit i innerf 
I* had i f ' i n i n k i i offlee** mid si I<1 
III? IrVa-Jel* i l l M l i l ' l l t i -* ! 
U N i U M M W I l M K M s 
OK MODBMN r A M P K R H 
i-., BIKNE8T T O Hi t 1 
WA 
W iNTBin l. i inii i lr- work 
-
l l r M i B o i IIMI. I ' J I I I , 
16 41 1»1 
WANTED 
l.lllll , | , , 
-
-
rasb SHN. Mra. lto..>a,liMl , . >. ,'ol*i.l 
I m i U S * * , , and I iivi-atim-iil Co .iffl*-,'. 
, n l K I . H I - * "I Laws ..'.,**,,I t.v ,n r , 
( I man .-.o,' n.r hour. l . lar. , 
WANTED , ' " , | , i , ' . , . r lf i ir . ua palm 
l a * o r a * * o r * r l a s , ,io M.-M , . . a^ ' i i . . . me 
, nrl P r i o r , r . - n s i m n l i l . : 
*lt w „ r k full | 
. I ' l ' lv .aim •* . .r Baa 
.VS7. 
l l l ' l - l 
- . ' , ' , . ' II lieu | ' l „ ,mi , ,
 : : i r l p : 
i , ' f u l l * . 
• 
ao, too 
t.i t in' 
' i ntr.v. 
H l t l a l l l „ i l M I I I , . t i . . In 
iii-* i.r he r s h a r e ot the 
r to ' , , , , iin-
il,, for " tea-
' , . . , ' , . ' **i„. 
• tor , ,11, , ' IN. ia vividly 
a . 
Dnuaa t h e n 
r .v Kl I '•' >' 
at , , I* I , " , , , • lcn:i* l ta, pip,-^ ,,, 
III I " I.in'** t i l l ' ili.a 
I » laws befure do la f unv 
I,UK. 
rampl ta j s i te . m-i-rnii*-. 
"I 1., 'ar a a l r . a u , l .u l b * 
,,,* I t l a g I , , in . M o * 
- 1 , ' , , ' M I,., p a r i nf M . I U 
I I , 
ll I'-ih, MUa a/lrfa „ll d r i n k i n g 
water . Av,".i typl t Ly boiling it 
Vml r i imi 
' " "" t l " thing* *"i : wa in , r rnea 
>'"« » » i tl t h e r fill.,** 
' I . , t l , .-
\ N I I K I I I K K i l l I I M i l l H 
.1 . . n r * , ' , . 
**l l t , I I , , ' r l K h l K i n d , , f 
. r . . . \ . i m i 
l l l l l I . I V - S W O B T I l * ' • 
I ' l i . s r i t . 
M (l*ual. r a e r i a . 
i n n I * T * \ I H | i B i a . r l . a r 
IH'IM'I ... 
• 1 l.niila. ltatt'H 
i IIII.I i o , h St.. 
I N T R I l 
t in , 
, ' I t l l l s l ions 
I **" nngrv i-. l i ir Isanrs bscaa 
*, I n , i 
••'I '» , 
KIIK R E N T 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
kn .wn H 
• 
i l . BI 
\ , , r l l 1 . , 
1 K..1 
IT . , |"I 
. . , . . 110(1 
M., , . s k . 
11 I t 
17 l l '..a 
turn K i n , ,i i, 
l.j t b . 
I t n i H I S . \ l \ < 1 ' 
I l l l l . 
I 
o 12th 
* i l * i , 
r r a n a r t r ' I t * 
, hi, K. Mal l . . . , B o o r s H a s t ,.f 
t b o a t r o . I ' . O B a i S74. T a t a r n a n . 
• I T N O W . 
I . I M . I S I . I . I P A K T M I M 
l 
' 
I. as roll, 
' 
M l " . I I K K a p - , 1 , 1 , , , , , ^ 
' 
' 
M i l l l I O l * . V 1 I I I I • • - • I «H * 
4 III N 1 \ I H I M » > 
Ni.t i .e I U bMaara nm. aril *»h»m It n**.' 
. M u . 
• 
, ,.r i '*> 
., Hi-. |iiir,'lii*M' of Hi. r-
i . t i DOO ,"" imrH-.ii "I ' nv 
- ..r , .>i.iity t iomU nf 
I , I i,.1 1*1:,, |U l b 
li-lii rn, M n l 13 Lh * 
s n i . i b i d * will 
..r the i '.-rk i.r am,| If . .m.l t. ' wit . i 1 
i t i e r k • r i in- B i m r a *>f C o u n t j 
('oitiinUaloiiera, nt i Iir i-ourl hottae In IVIH 
IH, • i In 
ita*- <-r II,', '..UIIIIT, A I' loam HUIM >»IM 
i „f let* o ' r l o o k , * a t , " " ' ' • 
ceit i t ier .'*<11. •, i i 1020, h u t no I 
:.,• t*«in •! > b a i iiol lie*** I 
i.r i..'i, .*• n . ' . f i i i i i - i • tli \ [l IWfl 
i i !„• in vi, || - i l e d , a ii-l 
iniml Klve thi- n*t*at« m n l a d d t o t a »f t k t 
R l i l t Hiil .) f l r r h « l i t . h i 
m i l al hi- U T O I I I 
I » N i'*Tiifl-'(t r b n e k f o i t w o p o r 
r u n t ,.f t h e a t n o u n l nf Ik* LM ae » H'*"«1 
fai i i i dopoo l t an ' H"* i ' 1 ' ' i 'i*1 
n i H t . i l T h e . f r t l f i i i i r k w c k l of Hi ' 
a u r o a a a f u l h i d d e n wi l l ba i f t u r n e d to t h e 
u i ia t i e reaafu l h l d d e r a upon 
o f H Rill l i d I m b ' l H I " 
hlf l t ier , nu, ii 
, keck w m he n* t a i n ad t o d B P 
| , | l , * , | , ,: i I,,. H l l l O U n l l l l l l 
r« nol prnmiit 
ln> M i l 
1,1 I f h i ' 
Cltl 
ii(-<*haolc, re -
p a i r * r a m T.V p e r h o u r . Alao p a l a t e n r 
w a a b e * t h e m i . i r m - i - Bo. F l e r l d a UTO., 
M O N T W D H l t V I . B T J o h n r . B a l l a f 
' • i v a n d eel l y o u r h o n e e . lo t , aorcaa*", 
i x l n e i i a n d m a t e h i* offl<*« y o a r r e i t 
m w m i . In , . . , . R o o m B . . . of P a l s , 
Y o u r K . r a i , M O T H ' , 1,1 * r r I 11 \ i i.
 I N , ,, l : r . . 
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Reeaaa 11 aua 
• - a . 
F R *EYiOUR 
•acisUr***) taa*sss,*rt»l 
At. • . J F l a r ' d * 
*a-tt 
mar year i ' a s a n , MbflMaaaa*. I V 
catara. t-ratta, r*a t taarsa, MSB-
T l . raaaaila a Uaaatr at a* t*. 
(I«ai*1 N a m Hhsalaai. I I M ' I H I N T I I I J H 
- , a jaa* l«*a jeN. . M 
r. * A. M. 
' <at*t» .orssul aad f *nr lh 
ereain( rarh 
l i . A . K . U M . 
>**a*Blla*>il 
*. r ' 
SI I ' l i i u i l I a n i s e 
.•very Tuee-
.ir Iu 
i M.l -Miens Hu l l 
All vls l t -
; \ u , K l t , , | , f . v 
I 'UIMU U i i M 
y 
i i K U I ' K I ' . S T K R N ^1 VK 
a*. I l"i„l I ' l iapli-r Mi IR 
. II Hall i n - 1 an.l i 
> \ . i l l . r I I I , I . a 
I I I M i l l K 
*.,,! 
-
B U1LD WI I H lumber, thereby insuring thr permanence of your building under the frying conditions of heat and moisture in the sub-tropics. 
Florida Long Leaf Dense Pine is our Native Wood. By Na-
ture it best withstands the extremes of Florida. Quality Materials 
best suited for local building completely stocked. 
Suggestions for local requirements gladly given on request. Esti-
mates, plans, specifications also furnished. 
Come out and get acquainted with \iz. 
• 
The St. Cloud Lumber 
& Supply Co. 
• a . I . , , .'I 
<1 IMI llf 
" I 
• 
I I . . \ I 
anil a . l . ' 
r o a i i * , , Diai n i i t i . i 
• 
. hall." 
Idmlnl . t rs . r is 
VBSTRACTS OF TITLE 
l l l l . M ^ I M M I r USBTTBAI I 
d i M I W V I n i 
.1 .'!. II, i i i . a n l l a l l . l l l i f 
I f l l l l r l t l I I I I I M \ N 
Al l i i rni ) a l l j t w 
M. i Irorj Banditti 
M I I I A 
I t l \ l I "a, 
I 
» . I ! M I I I X 1 M 
U i . i l I l l lMU 
• I I I I I I , I I I - l l , * , , , * M , 
I , . ,< I I I i - l I I I * . . . . -. I \ I I I I I , 
I • a , * M „ l 
*, h . II,Hi I 
Telephone 101 St. Cloud, Florida 
liiillllilllilw^ 
s
 a i i s . , , . „ , . , 
•f . l i t i i i ' . r , A ,. ia 
' 
•am Jan. , - . i*aW.' "" 
IN ' u n I IT ' , i , ll 1 I . I I II 
i n n I'M I , 1 i H i . 
n i l - i * i i H I i , \ , v * - i > 
M i l l , , - , I . M , l , , , % | , i v , ,1 JN 
I I I I I 
I '..ni|.Iliti.III., 
• 
, a, I Ith. 
"*„>>.•* „f H n . l r r . S.I . . . 
1
 I ll. i I all whom 
a aia l . . l > " 
rear fni naif and 
a. II nl II 
' - r s l "f , I..' 
, I ' . l l ' .w lmr 
•< I .1 
• - ' •"• ' i"*ii ..f N^.',,..n -|'*n 
SAM ' LL.^FER 
*•> i i y 
n i M i . i . 
L o r a l E t i ' p r e a e n l a t l T i J \ . - M N . i r k L i f e 
[ n a u 
_____ 
N K ( A I 1 . K M I K K 
A l t i i r n n y "tat- I-*»w 
i t H A M A N i n I I . I M M ; 
• l l a l l n i l l i . r I I . , , | . | s . 
-
' 
f i n a l il»> 
nr, A l i . 
I 
n. • 
I II i i n k U M I N I H l ic S i >• 
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TlllRNDAY, DKCKMBKR IX 1*26 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACK NINE 
LOWEST RATES IN STATE FOR 
NEW MOUNT PLYMOUTH HOTEL 
Tin- Mount Plymouth Corporation 
BUnoUnCM tin- leHslllK of I heir new 
1.100,000 bobel -ii Mi ' i in i Plyi tii ' " 
M<'MHI'H. John ,i Bannwaij and \ t 
4 * i n i l « . 
Mr. lii'iini'ssy. known i'» Ua 
,iii,i,* iiH "Jack," ii' managar of Ltu 
Virginia Ina in winter Park. BVarj 
i-mlil wltit'TN Mr. lli'iini'SMv hns heeii I 
ni tin- Viruint-t inn trhloh Is ofierated | 
n- ii . nriMuai Imi bj Mi I fenae****? aa 
protddenl and with promlnanl Iti is t mi 
rlnanriara as ilrcotora. Mr Hannai 
ijr'a fiiancli rlalm his clientele is* i>e-
\ I eDflsflMM* 
Arthur Curtis, ooa *>t tht 1***1 hotel 
ia,iiiii|*;er*» I.. I l n - c o u n t r y , h n s n u i i i n n c i l 
tl,,. fn moiiM THIIIIVI Bajff Ratal In Turn 
pd HOT thr pMM twelve years. ;i recunl 
th ii i aaaaka n oam prats*. Dur ing 
1 In- s i mi mi'r aatUKNI ftW t In pa-i >t\ 
w i i r s Mr. OuitUI DIM nwti.iKoil Iln* 
Lake Tnriet«>n Club at Pitas, Iff, it., 
.imi iln' smiinn'r season*, prtvfooa Tin* 
OvaanaMa ai HnPaOlia- Mass.. and l t u 
Ih.in.' al White riahis. \ 1 Mr 
ClUtta hat* flirtiml prominently in 
Klorlda hot*'] Ufa since LOIS, when IM* 
.VIIK tmimtni l wttb th* Oottaaja Ann*' 
;ii Hi' I*aii(i. Mr. fur i i* II'II-IVMI II IK 
iii-i hotel atdiootlnj nt th.' wm.-h m n 
Mouse, Watch mil . B I . when na 
wus piacad ta*<wa bf <*m A. K. i>ik. 
Mr t 'nrtls will actively nana-flo Uia 
aaa Mount iMvnionth Hotel, 
'rin- new naiBasaaaart ims nta-tta an 
announcement which has ;ilt nictcil 
-tal i ' wide Milaiaat Tin* aanotnMa> 
ini'iii In brief IH that the IfetSI at 
Mount r iymoull i ' s new hotel will IH1 
without QDaatlon the lowi'si ho-lcl 
ra(aa in tr><- atata 
While the hOtal l*» I'i IM> ii|M'inli'.l 
IN iih on the A nit-ri rn u and Km-ope-in 
|iln ii. tin- A iiir r! rn n plan will bf fen 
lured T h r ruti-H. W-00, I6.0Q ami 
,<7 1MI viiiKlr mnl Xin.lMI. $11 Oil inni 
112.00 iiunhii'. are withom question tba 
l.'WiV rate* nffiaaad hy any first r la-s 
inini in tin- entire utate of Florida 
M.MIIII I'lytiKinth Driver. 
"TIIK DKVII. HOKSK" IS STOR1 
OF KKDHKINS AND PIONKBRfl 
K i \ , kluj* "C Wild hurst's. IH the 
sinr of "The Deri) Horse," the ^I«'HII 
iniar I'nthepli'ttirc abowtiui kfonday 
nml Tueaday al tha Popular Theatre. 
It ri'ipihi'il (bur nn ni I lis' t Inii' In Its 
iiiiniim in tin' baaii of the Montana 
ii nd Wyoming wilds, not count tin* ihr 
nn nii hs i.r preparetory work and the 
flnnl ftdltlng inni lilllin-
i iai iti inch wrote tin' story, baatno 
it mi actual historical legend of the 
Went. It deala with tha plonaan and 
their battlaa with tha maraudlns red 
skins of host llr l r I lii's. inni the si my 
of a "ih'vii inns,." credited with super-
natural itranatb ami Caarad hy nil the 
Indiana, 
"The Devil Home" hns been pin-
dUOed 'in n inn islvi- scnli'. Hiimlri'ils 
nf people take part tu it, tha entire 
imputation of tha Ofow Indian reeerra 
linn in Montana nnamiliig in it, along 
with than? tepees and their JKIIIII'S. 
< tae <if tha bin HiH*rtiictiini' nenea 
is nn i mi inn raid <>n a ptonaat QUt* 
MIII. nml BOOthat Is Ih*1 lii'lhin attack 
. . I I un- for t 
dimly* Mrt 'oiuiell. Vakiinti t'miutt, 
It < il M- 11 Knit ina a, I toy Clements ami 
Kl'i'it .liu kliinn, Jr.. sun of (he illii'cliir 
of "Tlie DavU Horaa,*4 i" '< l» the rust . 
Bai Is ;;lveli I lie ci pi 1 lie sup|Mill nf 
Lady, his mate, tin KI IUI and •aaafal 
herda. 
--ti n i \ t Snmlay c\('iihiji. ns a part ni' 
I he Si. John s 1 iny a d 1 villi's. 
Bar, Albert New. who win bring tin' 
senium. IN a im-mlier of the 1'Yti tcrnity, 
ami h.is plnyi'd | prnnilnciit pari in 
Musniiie clreles in ihe Nnrtli. l i e bee 
a •pactal naaaeaga Pw thla occaalon, 
w h i i h w i l l IM« uf I i i i . ' r e s t t o a l l 
The nii'iiil'i-rs win aeeetubte al the 
Lodge worn in tin- (a. A H. BaU not 
inter 1 IIII a 7 :<MI C-'CIIA-K nml go 1" « 
body bo tha t burch, 411 rial t in t Mb 
suns ,ir.' invilcd t" lie presenl. nml all 
memben "i "if local Ladgo i a 
i n . n i . T i i 
DA.VCH AT BOAT HOUSR 
c i i K i s ' i M A s NU;111-
AU wltn h*ivc iM't'ii attanoUng Hie 
danoaa at tin- Boal Bouae are loolatng 
furwanl t o n gOOd tune ('lirlst inns night 
ami New Vcar's BgO. 
tin t hristniiis nlgt.1 thoae wlio en 
jay ihincliiK will find I heir way to 
the Boal IlniiMe where i nhi'st i;i 
raaanoaad of naaaben from the Ifunlc 
Ipal band « m forolah nmatc. This n-
s i iraine of goad music t o d the liearl.v 
welennie ami SIIBIICH from ihe hos i -
ICr, and ntra. Qoar, nssure« mi are 
nlnic of merriment ami entci liilnmeni 
tin New Year's Eve I here will IM- a 
iimsi|iieriiite hull at w )il< h t ime n prize 
will IM> awanknl Ear the liesi ami moal 
; ruinii-ni eoatnniaa. 
If yon don't ma »k ycai wil l enjoy 
Mi'liiK those who iln. 
*loe Wouldn't Stop 
joe, aooortUng to a btl at aacaa float-
ing around in the pepera, was an an* 
tomobtta driver, who llnnif-ht lie eonld 
heal the trnln to Ihe ero-slli|f. «i 11*1 
lliis Is what hapiM-iii'il | 
Jin- eaW the train hut WOUldn*! stnp. 
Sn they draggad his tu r re t tu the shup. 
it tooh only ii weak or two 
Tn make the Uaate look like new. 
iim though they hunted high and low, 
Thej Pound atra parta toe Joe 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
OSTEOPATH 
Phone HB Poal office Bldg 
KISSIMMKK, KLt lRlDA 
MRS. I>R. A. W. MH^LARKN 
Aaaaahaal 
Office, .ll!". % n t h MiiKHaehn(*etlH Ave. 
SAINT CLOUD KLORDA 
W.' h t r a InKtalled "Vlto-net" Syetem, 
a hlch is wonderful tot Bheuniatiaaa. 
N rn iii us, NenraJgla, LaaabagD. ithani 
Pressure, Auto Infer'lon, Kidney 




i i i i n \ i N I O H T I I R I I „ ; I : r i i u 
s i U l ' l l i s i a s MUS ZKTROI'BB 
Tin' I'l'lii,,* M i b l Bridajp «"ini. nasi 
las, w.a'i* ni tha hotna nr Mr. an.i M > -
II . i-' / , • ! , .a, .Nf** *T«arli A*.',,,,,-
' I ' l l .- a n i ' i u l s r ..I' t i n . 1 ' i t 'H in i : **a,s a 
ait..war ..I mVta rot i i ,*- Boataa* t,'",,, 
l l . . . m i ' , , , 1 , , ' i s o f I ln - i-l, ,li . M r . a n i l M r a . 
/ . I ' l r i i i l t ' i ' svil l S I M ' I H I l l i r l r i l i r i a i i i i i , " 
*,li 'III Inn n l I I , i ' h ' n l i l I n . I m s .1 l i . . 
i l i i ' l l , ' a m i M a , I K . n i 
Tlmsi' **I iijnytai th.' erenlna 
*M'|.' Mr. anil Mr- l.,',,,,\ 'rt'l.lili-. 
Mr an.) Mra. I,ill,uni Godwin. Mr. iiial 
Mrs Amain Slur*. Mrs, Hiauis. Mr nml 
Mrs. Robert I i i : i \ , . in . Mr anil Mrs. 
Iliiivnnl 1111**1*'*'. Mr an,I Mi-. \ ' l , l , .r 
l l l l l . Mrs ii,>,i,' mnl daUa-bter. Miss 
M m l i ' l l l l i ' . 
BB1DOX I'AHTV 
A llliwl i-ll.|i.y„l,l.' I-*,-I,IIIK was 
•villi Mr. nml Mrs. Kriuili Clins, 
l.iallllK Mrs. I'lnisi's l.irtliiliiv a, 
ii. HI II \Yif .-*niHiii A r i ' l l l l l ' Wat, 
TiiiTi' wan four mi.li's ..i' , 
iillii'i-s I'lij.iylnil saici.il i-lmlK. Iti 
Ills of Jilllli'll, rllkl' mill lO* 
WITI ' si '1-vi ' l l . 
'I'linm- praaasil •rar* Mis la in 1 
..I, mnl full,,-,', .lasi.n rrl i l i - ; 111 
Mrs. llr... Dpworth, Mr mnl Mr-
,iln. Mis* Uralae tlopp*. Miss 
ll.i|il».. Mr-, iii'iii-i ii'*,' Qunoli . i l 














\N INTKHKSTIM. AMI 
INTEBKSTKII v i s r n i i c 
An in,fia Mlin- mnl Inl,',,•-,iai * i - i 
lur ,.. onr > ,,.* ara* lb \ r , iu ,r Uei 
rill, nf Pllllnsburc, N. .1. nml I'rnvi 
tl.-iii-i- ,.r Quebec, ,',,,,,,,In. win, . a s tae 
U',,,'«l llll' past I l ia ma-k.s nf llll' I.'lit 
Uii',I,Is, Mr. anil Mrs S.alir.inl llur.l,',, 
ai their beautiful borne, corner of 
111,In nv, , , , , , ' .',,,.1 Rlfbtb slri'l'l 
Home *"i* dellgbtfnl BTenlnas **i'i,-
.nl.ivi'il nl Iln- Im, f llli' boat. Mr 
\ i . r , i , i wa - enter ta l i in U n boras* 
. f Mi an.l Mr-, A. I'. Clark, i ' a | „ . 
ami Mrs, John I r.a** fnnl. l lr , :,„,! Mrs. 
li. \V. Chadwlrk, Kr. ami Mrs. Ili'il 
Pasaon and other* ol tbe man. Frienda 
.,f Mr nml Mrs. Borden. ICotot trips 
Imiii,lint.' Orlando, Uelbonrna. Palm 
Beach, Miami, mnl other isilnis ,,f In-
tereal will, Mr. Ijii-ki'.v nml Mr. staff. 
,1.-11. 
Mr M,'triii **,,.- greatly p**aata*] wiih 
Si. Cl,mil nml lis paonla, nml Imviiin 
lottaa "snnit :,, his -I,.,."'' Intend* ,., 
return fnr „ lonasr tun* m-\, winter 
..mi hope* i" bring other* **lih him. 
ills frienda will gladly welcome htm 
hii.li I,, ,i,.' l.-iii.l ..f sunshine." 
For Ihe 
Holiday Trade 
racked Any Slac Box 
Oraur.cs. (irapsrmits and Tanerrlnes 
Ship a box to your friend* 
Onlcr (ron, 
F. E. Williams 







A T R E A R O F H i s l l S H , 1 
1 HI .1 II I 111 N N I t K I ' H I M ' I ' l , 
I I H A H I M . I V I M l ' K i l V I M I 
ri,.' a. MM frienda nf Or. .1. li. r in , in . 
who I,,,s iM't'ii vm'* ill fnr the i„»si *e, 
Bral **i-,-l,s. will la' |tli',ls,',1 I.. I ran. 
iimi in- is ,,.,** nn il,,1 road in recovery, 
nml all hope tti,,t ha will ba abla in 
Irs,um' hla niTi*,' practice al „,, early 
'lal.- Mis I'luiiin „,,.I her sis,nr, Misa 
M 1.1,-Iin,' It, nl.-. Iia*.' Ills.. Ina I ill. 
si. i, lisi fur aaTaral day* bul reported 
Inaprovlng. 
M \ S I I N S I'i, ATTBN1) 
I H \ I M : \\-< Hi s i 111- S I M I A V 
All im'inlM'is nf 11,.' M.'is,.ni.' !• rn 
H-i'iiii.v nm reminded thai St. rinuil 
Uotfge, Nn. taX V & A. M . will alt,,,,I 
iihini- worahlp „, iin- --ptaeopal ehnreb 
NOTHK 
i'l,,' mil,mil inni'lllii: nf tin- sl.ii-k 
bolder* nf (). A. II. Mi'lnnrlul Hull 
**iii in> bald Tnaailaj iminiitiii, .1,,,,,, 
a n in,. 19ST „i in o'etoek in MM Q 
A. n. hull. Thi* is a vi-rv Importam 
1 iim ami iill •tockholder* shonld 
l a ' lH . 'S i ' l l l . 




Should Be Corrected-Oood El iminat ion 
la Essential to Good Heal th . 
IF you would b e well, see to your elimination. Faulty kidney ac-
tion permits toxic material t o re-
main in the blood and upset the 
wholi s".tem. Then, one ia apt to 
havi ,-ed, languid feeling and, 
eoimt 1. . i: , a toxic backache or head-
ache, and often aome Irregularity of 
accretions, such aa acanty or burn-
ing passages. More and more people 
a n acclaiming the value of DOMn<* 
Pill*, a stimulant diuretic, in this 
condition. For more than forty years 
Domn'm have been winning favor the 
country over. A*k your neighbor' 
DOAN'S 
Stimulant Diuratic to tha Kidnaya 
Footer- Mil burn <**<*., Ufg . Chem. , Buffalo, H . Y . 
P I L . L S 
6 0 c 
CAME IN IIIK MAKING 
ni iiiiii'icic bnlldlng blocks riiNui't'N 
inilforiiihy III tlie sl/i's mnl it si ,iii , |nii | 
ul ini'iisiiniiii'iit IhroHKliiiiii Hint NIUI-
lilltlcs their IIHI' on iill hulldliiK JOIIH. 
l l i iHi' H IH I'lioiich in nii'tiitnii Hi,* 
HJM danlrad mnl number wmitcii, wban 
ordering yom- bnltdlng •uppllai froaa 
iiny daalar. 
JAS. W. SAGE 
DUNTIUC 
PRRARVTBBIAM NOTE* 
The I'lii'Niniii- progtam of (he Bun 
• Illy Si I I w i l l !.,* i r i \ r f i K I J I I : I \ i-vi 
ni i iK n i T ; 8 0 . i t i ' s i d c s s u n ^ s i n d p e r t -
iMiinii*. li> i l n - . l i i l i l r e n n n o l d l i i s l i i o n 
ni Chrletinai tree win bo on nic pro 
grtua 
A Cbrldtniai cantata -mng by ohoroa 
..1 men mnl wniiicn will be (Iran Sun 
day ereniog ui taa Mfnlar BOM of 
evaolng Horealik 
Tin' Woman'o Ifloolntnarj Boolaty 
will nu-i'l 111 I IK* I'liniiti I'lliliiv. l i r e 
;i 111 •:::to. .Mrs. nbbao win hava 
1 barge or the davrttooaJ ptogvam, 
Mrs. I.im-ii etui Mrs. I'liilpM will (-Ivo 
rrporls ol" MM- Syuoilii-iil. >rrK. Ilnrt-
ii'ti and Hr*. Rodgen vetll ba boeteaoee. 
Al l I f l i l l r s i - o n l i i i l l y ii.v *ia i i . 
MM IAI, KVKNTS AT Till-: 
MKTHOIUST 4 III K< 11 
Tnaada) The High *H ' riaai will 
iioNi n t'liristmn- party. Special «UI*HIM 
win InHttde ti largo number of rmr col 
lego young IM*OIJI> who ore homo on \:i 
iillloll. 
w,'iim'-.in\ i'ii,' Annual Choir ittin-
,|ii.'l w i l l be bold in tin- Annex of t i n ' 
ciinri'ii for ilngaro in tha ehalr aad 
their '•[iiutiii'is " Oiven Boy Ift Tlio 
ladlai of Ihe I'nity CHrelo e 111 
Thureda] Tbe Annual Banqnal Dor 
taa K|iworiii Leoame arlll i"-i<i al Turn 
i • ,n it on mi table (II Iks. alectloB of 
officer* and n oocla) evening, 
i-'riiiny Kedemtlon of Toung iv<» 
i,i,'^ imietlei « ' " held Watcbnlaht, 
Social hour m '.iim to n» "•" i> m IW 
lowed by devotional "Wateh Htght" 
•orviee, 
ltO\ N M TS 0V AMKKK A 
r i i o o r NO. l 
< »ii boy, "lid vmi mo Um nam acond 
clam ninwV 
'riic fill in wine named Bcoota oraro 
.'iiivanci'ii from li'inli'ifoirt iii -M ml 
plam :it tin1 lust ciiiirt of honor nl 
Orlando i 
Sioiii p, Brooka, Boot, U aaaan* 
Floyd stit'ii. iv Scion. Bnaoall Dlefen-
dor, P. Mitinr, tvo Whetarbaa, AIU-H 
MtUlaom, B09 1 ^riggarai Oarl AJSIaoti, 
t'-iri r*nth*ae, 
Now, nil together, lata go Hrel elaaa 
January court. Wo baea u Idaa it 
mas bo held in st. Cloud. 
smutiiinsicr Pataraon is an rosea to 
Oallfornla to apond Ohrlatmaa vacation 
with liU imrcnis. leaving patrol leaden 
in charge. Patrol lenders may raporl 
to nssisiiini Beoutmaater Dlefandorf is 
naceaaary. 
\ \v aata tba Juntoe aaalBiani Icont' 
1 nn si cr baa I n l \ ed home from si-In ml 
hul undcrslniul he only slnppx-il over 
In St. riinid l o r n short visit. V,\ iil< nt 
ly had I Ihroimh litki't tn EDoiopaU' 
. r mma othar aagoort* 
Ain'i it L-nnt to bo aooond 
Vi'ii Id.. Imi now then IlicrcV flrnt 
clana, Wonder whin n first ,1 . 
feels l i k e ' Lit'a siM\ What Bgy. Firs! 
ciam in January or buat. 
Ileit-M n Merry r i ir l s t inns nml H a p 
]iy New Year to nil. Scrlltc. 
MOON STAGED CELES 
TIAL PHENOMENON IN 
ST. CLOUD 
N t * In tn l . . i.f I l i a S I . l i . . n i l f n l k s h a i l 
the pied Fetttuie te srlttuis* tho unuaaal 
Bpactacla ,,f tha m-miii*,- iTllpaa of 
III.' III.am lust Sill lll'illl.v Bight a,,,I laii'l.v 
.'-.,,1.1.11 III.., IlillU. ' I ' l l , ' , ' H ' l l l h a i l Na, 
been braadcaahMl until Sainnia.*'. and 
aa 1, ,'nllN.'l|lll-lli'|. Illnsa l lhi . ina.I Ml.' 
a„i,n,tin'i'ii]i-,il in I,li; \t\- n,.!li,'s win-
III 1.11.1 iliis-a In iH-llnlil Um ].l III'lI'MI. 
1*1,1,1, **iii ,,,.1 occur aaaln itoHl 38*1. 
rnlllili,'iii-lni: iihnul II;,Ml p. in.. Sat 
inahiv algfct, th* ,',.1..,-. uf tba i n 
ilfli.'.l as II,.' lair, nf In-r fn,a, wus III 
.llri'.'l vll-iv nl' Hin ami's riiys, wlilli-
till* otlHM- ,*arl rtata ill, l'k.-114-il hy nur 
s|.ti.->.• Slniiil.i' gflar I :l«> a. in.. Sinn 
il-'*. M K.I, wna IggUst ll, Hi,, stlllll 
u*v IIII,I sn limk ..„ „ llllli* Inn- HU.'I l is 
fin-*' *vns ciilil,*' lii',i\*n, I'limlli .-iiii-ru 
Ita] with ita silv.'i'i iii.lil.'ii iina-. II 
...aamaal ivlit-n 11i|. ni.sin |aiss.',( 
llirn,ii>li tl„. niirlli's |M>tiiii,il*rn mill Juwl 
llllssaal Iniii'liliiii l i s shallow. 
CrMaWII l'.\<KS ( 'MB IIOI'SK 
AT TOI'RIST CLUB MKKTINO 
Till' Tniirlsl Assnilnliiiii ini'i'lln..' t,,-),l 
Mnnihiv. Uia-. Llllh. n i l s Bla,'Hal will, 
i, iMi.'kfsl IHIIISI-, inniiy sianiliiiir ilnrliia 
tbe ,'iiiiia' jti-.im-Hin 
m a n war* i"*s arho raavoaaM in iin-
r«*ll mi l . ri'|.l'i's*'i,, Ing _tl stiilns. OM.. 
li-llilillir ivlll, .".II )ii-i-K,'„l. >.',-**' York 
siastnil w l lh .",7 ai„l .Mli'liiiinii riiiinlim 
fliin with 47. 
Tl vil l i , - iMa-niNl with the l/iinl's 
piaiyi'i- napaatad un „„is,m, lad by Mr*, 
at I'n.k.'ii Hisii-r. Felloaaad wiiii 
An,nl. a." ami tli,. |-|,,ii,ln smm. Hi' 
porta arara r.-n.l nml aceoaptaal. asra. 
Hail I th 'kar i i praaantad bar raasgnatloa 
lis iMihllillv s.a'1'.lary .an.l II,,' , hull 
iMi|H,l,it.al Mrs. W.'hst.'i' in li.-i ptace. 
I>r. Hall ih.ink,al the commit! n 
i l n i ; . l . ' i ' n l ' J i l i n i i s ill t i n - I ' h l l , ilMUS.'. 
lira, ll,,*,,„.,,,I and Mrs. Lackey, fnr 
their I't'dirt* an,I expressed himself 
v m i nni.'l, [ilniisisl Willi la-suits. 11.' 
lllsn tlllllnlllilaal Hint n collection wnnh, 
i.,' taken ,,|i al tin' n.'\t iiasmlIIBM .inn. 
• It'll, tn l,i.s-t I l l l n n i - n \ j H . , i s i - s . 
H i - an , i . . 11 , . . aa i I lu l l | | „ . , | t y , . 1 ' l i i i n l s 
**.,iil*l very shm-iiy proeUa •"',, tl,'*' 
I..,Kims fnr Ih.' | .ml, nn.I that wiiini 
they ara ptacad t i in i , booae chai r* 
shmilil ii.,I IM- halm I nf i l Inh 
houaa. As ninny flinlrs wi-ri- ..,-.-.].-., 
iinriiiL- tl,n iiii-iiitiii miii Sinn., paoph, 
slnnillng. Hr. II,,11 snggeated thai th* 
Tnniisi , -1,1,1 provide nw, mure chain, 
i'ii.' p ragma m a ns follow*; 
S.,,IK. ".Inv In till' World," slum I*.* 
all. hal hy Mrs. Lockard, M|-s. llniiki'. 
I .i.-i nist. 
'I'lm * Inistiiin.s story, r.ai.l bf H.'*. 
li.ail,!. 
"sih'iit Night" i,ni*ri'ssi*.-iy nml baaa 
li lull* lung I'* Mrs. Iln*. Mrs. Wilson 
n m l M r s . \ . « l . 
A m i l , , ,ii M n s i l , . S l i n n l s . h y l i n n 
S i n i l l i 
s..i... i.y Mrs. Major Brooke. 
"Auction Bridge," ,i playlatt, by 
Mr- < in mil S.III. Mrs. Poster, Mrs. l.iii-k 
ay ami Mr-, BRItott, broaghl forth ao* 
.•nii,ii.ii..us peal of in ,n ih i l ' , . 
, MI* Mi' Hack ,,. I IM Virginia," 
M.'siiniiM's l i a i . Wit ,,n | Moot 
SnIn. by Miss Kilo** Iln,I. 
Uis'iintinii tt.". v,'i's.'si. hy A . s 11. 
k a i . 
^•^•^•i••M•*•:•-^•+•^•^++^.^^^^+s>^^.: . . ; .+ +^^.^+ + + + +^.+ . : . .J. .J.+^ 
Give the Home a Ne\v 
Dress for Christmas 
Faint will beautify and increase the 
value of your property. It keeps down 
the annual maintenance expenses by sav-
ing money that would otherwise be spent 
for repairs. 
Use 
Master Painters Stock White 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumber and Building1 Supplies 
St. Cloud, Florida 
BANIr <OM KKTS 
KAIN OK NIIINK 
in caw iin- araathat ibanld ba rniny 
o r i l i i l l y , t in* IHI IMI c i i n c r r i s t l i n l n r e 
hi'id at the city pnrk. Tboraday wwi-
lOg n i l i l S II in In y ;i ft c l ' l i i MIII. w i l l IM» 
hold in tin- TourUl chili Houaa. 
ST. I 4 K K S NOTfcH 
( liiltliiii's Christ MM Scrvici-
Krlilay KvnihiK »t "> o'clock 
All a n \ \ ' h o i i i c i i 
»'hrist IIIII*- I >:',> Holy * 'onunnnliHI nt 
!t IHI „ , n . 
I'Mrst SNIII1JI\ after OIuiatnMa Holy 
Communion nt B :tn» a, in. 
Church school nt i*:4r. a. n . 
Uornlns Prayer mnl Bwrmon nt 11 :<HI 
M I 
'.'Mil 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
STOLEN Mv («ruge broken open tod 
aTvhueOU ill nt II I si nli -11. *_',*. (Ml reWMTit fur 
latum rn- win'i'.. H muv i.,. round v -
IHIIIICK will In. given !> M. I'rv. IIHI (Mil,i 
*.*• l«-1t pd 
F O K BALfl LiHlii-N I : H K M - I I t w e e d cunt 
Miii. long oont, ttiii.t tan. niu* aa, tailor 
iiuni-' iu iinii-r, practleall*- eew. orlKtmiliv 
i-.Kt tUMI.'NNI. I'lii-i' DUW ItllMtO \V.iimni < 
Biebenae, i^  n p,i 
\\Avri:i> ifon'i Itundry, qaleh Mrrlee, 
nil.t'N right. Leave li dry ;it si hoi 
pitiii, oornat utii m d P i l1* JI pd 
n m BJBWT To pirtlculat \ le. wall 
hirnlalied rurmiH. modern, rauoaabla rant, 
CIUHP Iii: ii IK., apart iii The Ohio, l l t i 
in.i Mn HI. |fl it it pd 
M H S . R . BJ. ! . I M > I H ) 1 . M 
VoCtA Tfitchcr 
Cor. Dalawan u d sixth street 
I'. O Itux -'71 
IMI 
Watkins Products 
J. W . M E A C I M E R , D e a l e r 
ki*--.iiiinicr. Florida 
riiime 100 
Kant A Ine S t m t 
1 ll M |i 
Rpeelal mush- Uy Mr*.. Ilfiikt 
p in i io : Miss Know lton. oantaalto 
Dawley, 1st teqor; Mi. 9aabrtdg>a 
tenor: Mr. i traytou, ba 
fouuf Paoptaa BafHos Laaajna hi 
6:00 i>. tn. 
iivi'iiinu Prajrar al 7:.'ii p. m 
Mnsoiiic Service 
Snmlay N l f M M 1 M oVIm h 
Special mnsi.' tm* Sunilny nlj-lit nl 
which iimi- ihe Uaaooa ara i<> attand 
in ii body will In i . i i d c i i i l UuM New, 
•opraoo, win be tba aolotati 
An (ipnli/i'il ttOgflgh was t'oiiinl Hnr 
ty-flvt' feet bafOW the lUTfttOg ill the 
fllllioils Opal f ields ut White CM f Is. 
Now smith Wnles. The deeply Indent-
ed aye •achat**1 ghowad pialaly, nnd thin 
ve ins of p m p i e ojftl aoatfdad tin* fish 
from tip to t ip. 
FOR SALE 
BAl iOAIN M , 1 l,„i .100x120, nice 
bouse, laragBI frull shada I tlowera 
mi '1'i'nlli HiriM-t. 
BABOAIN Mi -i—Lak* i.'i„ni i.,,i 
IIMIx.-IIK, ,„i wrissf. 
BABOAIN Mi :i 7 ,1, i,..,is... Uajatt, 
aratar. larae cblckea In,us.-; frail trae* 
n..iir si-liiiui nml Twill ( t rea t ..nl* 
WW. 
r.nisiii, us iK-r,.i',' |,i,,','ii„si,iit. 
No It-oiililr to sliiiw ppopatt* - - -
Citizens Realty Co. 
W. G. KING 
O p p o s i t e St. C l o u d H o t e l 
6 6 6 
la a l*r.Nrrl|>ll..a for 
Colds , Grippe, F lu , D e n g u e , 
Bil iou* Fever a n d Malaria . 
I t k i l l . I.in acrntN. 
For Fall ami Winter 
Application 
"SIMON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
"Time Tried and Crop Tested" 
Ammo. Potash .A.P.A. 
Mia..a Pure No. 1 4 ,2 fl 
ll.ni Krult a Vina S 1* « 
Oem ,'lima 4-12* 4 12 a 
Cltrua .s,„..lal 2-10-10 2 10 10 
Krult a Vina .1 
Per Cant flpet-lal 3 fi 6 
citrus Special . K 8 4 * t 
Oem Oralis*- Tree. 4 * S 
Oem Tangerine 5% l i t , 7% 
SIIIHIIIIIII Special 4 « B 
Get new price list, order early. 
QUALITY first, FAIR PBIOES, 
l»KOMIT SHIPMENT Thirty-five 
years naunifa.'t urhif fertiliser for 
Florid,, Qrower*. CAHII WITH 
ORDER l i i s r o i NTS THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. 
F O. Painter Fert i l i zer Co. 
Jacksonville, Duval County, Fla. 
S T C L O U D A U T O P A R T S 
"The House of a Million Parta" 
JUST BAST OF LIGHT PLANT 
New and Used Auto Parts 
OUB SPECIALTY 
Beat Buy In Used Cars 
Car* and Trucks Bought, Sold and Kirhanfed. 
B O X 1102 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Tbe Place Where Buyer and Seller Agree 
Fertilizers 
Ideal Brands 
Km i it HIS trci'M. truck and t'lclil crops, waterim-l-niN, ti-i»i>lt*-i 1 fruits , h iwns ami 
fl.iwiTs. Wt, havi* a fiirimilii Hiiltiil to the IH-IMIS of every crops, 
Wi1 nre Mjolppod to timkc pminiK shlpiiu'iit of Iili-al Frrt l l l i era iu partMM HUM tiunioil 
ciinititlnn. I>uut liclH.v nrdcrliiK j(Kir fall rti'iilrt'ineuts. 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , F la . 
with which iti affiliated 
FLORIDA t\ORICULTURAL SUPPLY CO., 
Orlando, Fla. 
H . C . H A R T L E Y , L o c a l S e l l i n g A g e n t 
